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Admiral Crowe
to speak at UMR

n.vemty-jour pages
I

News and Publications
SOURCE
Admiral William J. Crowe Jr., form(''Tchairman of the U.S. Joint Chicfs

IS

m

or Staff, will present a lecture as pan or
the UMR Remmers Special Artisl/
Lecrure Series at 8:00 p .llI . Thursday ,
February I , in CenterUl ial Hall, liCE.

at
)f

Admission to the leetun: will be by
ticket only and thcrewill be no charge.
Tickcl~

(two per person) will be

available startin g January 15 between
~:OO a.m . and 4:30 p.m . w.eekdays at
the reservationist's desk, UCW.

As the nation 's senior rankin g offi cer ~nd as po.n eipal military adviser to
President Reagan and Bush, Cmw"
was consulted on terrorist aClivilitS,
amlS control, U.S./Sovi..:t relations,
the Persian Gulf. Latin Ame rica and
th" "Slar Wars" defense system .
OuriT.lg his 4 3-ycar <,;arceI, Cinwe
was an aide to Presid<::nt Eis..:nhnwer,
commanded the U.S./Midd1c East
force in the Persian Gulf and was th"
NATO Commander in Southern Eu ·
rope. Hecommanded all U.S. forces in
the Pacific, which was the largest U.S.
command in the world .

I

II

Computerized classroom installed
________________~'~l~IL-____IL'1
News and I'ublications
SOURCE
When instructors h"rc at UM R want
[0 [cst their st udents' knowledge of a

Admirul William J. Crowe, Jr.

I

I

given subject, they can ask a question
and gel immedi ate response [rom
everyone in the class at the touch of a
button thanks to the campus ' s new
TBM Advanced Technology Classroom (ATC).
TIle ATC, a compull:rized electronic
class room of the future, "na bles an
instructor to display a 'iu"stion on an
electronic hlackboard at any lime durIng a class. Each slUdent in the class
can then answer [he question by means
of an individual keypad response system .
"Us ing data generated by student
respons"s , the computer system tabula[es and offers immediate graphic
display of r"sponse in the forms of
graphs or pic chans," sa id 'Dr. Madison Daily, UM R assistant professor or
engineering management.
According to Daily , the A TC is an
example of the s[ate-of-[he-art technology being used to enhance the
educational process.
"UMR's ATC is [h" most sophisti caled in usc in an acadcm ic selling
anywhere in th" world ," he s~i~l.- " It 's
filling that thi s facility be availabl.~ ·at
UMR, on" of the country's kading
[echnologieal institutions."
Studies done to dale with ATC's in
corporate sellings seem to show that
[he facilities do iniprove learning.
"With this equipmen[ an instructor
em cover 25 percent more material,"

I'

I

Daily said . "Sinlilar equipm ent has

ory. It also helps to keep your coneen-

been used by [BM for it ' s training

tration during class because you never

TlL'cds , ami dat"-i.~h ~ pather.::d indicate
th at students had shon tenn retention
ra[cs of up [0 40 percent higher in an

know when the instructor is going to
ask you to respond [0 a question via the
keypads."

ATC environment than with conven[ional classroom methods."

headquaners in New York acq uiring

Th",e lindings were echoed by UMR

Daily has spent the past year

a[

IBM

students who took pan in a r"cem demonstration of the ATe.

the skill s to adapt the courses for usc
with thi s new technology. Daily will
be developing curricula and training

At the demonstration, Daily showed

oth"r faculty members to take advan-

a number of UMR engineering studems the possibilities of the ATe.

tage of this revolUlionary ["ehnology.
Daily said that in the future, UMR

Students were given multiple-choice
tcsts , viewed the lift-off of Ule Apollo

plans [0 use the ATC [0 originate
courses and, using sa[ellite technol-

II spacecraft and the landing on the
moon of U.S . as tronauts and compared
their knowledge of world geography to

ogy, make [hem available to other
higher education ins [itut,ions through
[he N alional Technological Uniyersi ty.

previous classes.
Lisa Burwell , a senior enginc.:ring
management student, agreed that the
ATC prcs"nted information in a more
intercsl in&- manner.
"It' s like having a me mory device,"
Burwell said. "The visuals provide a
triggering mechanism to your mem -

"It is not inconceivable that we will
be using the ATC for statewide satclIi[e ciass"s in technology and for use
in other eurrict1l~ 'n~grades K-12," - .
Daily said. The A TC is a joint study project of
IBM and UMR.

Film series to feature Blank screening
w~ich, can b" purchas"d ror sb 0, (lr by ,
individual pe.rfornlanc" ticket, which
can be purchaser! at the door for S3.
spring semester will J'cature 13 film s
and a pcrsonai rarlJe~rahbJ by filmmaker Les Blank. The series will run
from Jan uary 18 to May 3.
The films wi ll be shown at 7:30

I'ilms to b" shown and thc personal
"
"
appcarncc include: "Heathcrs," Lm
)

IX. ; "When Harry Me t Sally," Jan. 2\
" Housekeeping," Feb. 1: "Voices of
Saralilla," Feb. H; .. Wckum....: to Vi -

Thursdays in Miks Auditorium, Me- ,,"na,: Feb. 15 ; "Chimes at Midnight,"
chanical Engineering Buildi ng. Th" Fe b. 27.; "Tin Men ," March 22; "Do
pc"onal appearanl'e hy Les Bl ank w ill

he helc1 at the sam " time and. loeatinn
0" Thursday, Man.:h I .

Ih e Right Thing," April 12;
and
"nrcak"r Morallt ," May 3. Check listillg..; for other dales and l1lovi....:s.

11,,, personal "pp"am ace by Les
Admission tll the lilms and p"rsonal appearance is by season ticket , Blank. will fcall1r....: a 'Icn":l:ning (If lLr(.;,(;

...-~~;.':' ."

oj' Blank 's tilms

"Cigarelle Blues,"

" Gap-Teeth Women" and "I Went To
The Dance."
Program director is Dr. J ames
Bogall , UMR a'Sociate J-lrofc.:ssor of
arl. The film seri es is a UMR Arts ,md
Sciences Continuing Educalion activity and is supported by the Mi ssouri
Ans Council.
For fur ther inronnaLion or to reserve J. season ticket contact Arts and
ScicJl(':t,;~ Conti1Juing F. . .lucatintl . G-7
Humanities -Social Sciencl!s Building .
pho" e 341 -4 I 3 I .

Joe Ward visits with Nikki Pagano, editor-in-chief, at the
Missouri Miner open house.
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Calendar of-Events
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L AST DAY fo r 70% Refund.
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FR EE!l~orn
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~ MI<: M ('c ling, 7 :30p.m ., in 204 Md\Ul t Ii ali.
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O ld Cafe .
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J:;"en's Baskelb n:~:3oP.rh:,
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Free.
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If you did not recei ve a leUc rtl ateJ

Ive ... ~ ee tin R, 7p .m ., in room'139 Chern E,
"''\

"'1

Rcgistra r's O ni r.:c ali soon as possihlc. Gradu ale

SU I! Muvi e Serl.. , 7p.m .. 104 ME.

studenl" mUSl do tillS on or before Jan ua ry 25,

Saturday

n (.)J.~ rin g

1[F.F.\i~ling, 6:3Op.m.:'in G!51l.SS::: .

njajur in high stand ing and with oUlSland-

ing characlcr, you ca n join Tau Hcta Pi , the Na·

CSA Lan guaRe Study, 9a'.m:: ·in rooms 117 8i.
I I~

tion p lease cont.\tct Ma rtina Scholl meyer at 364·
,

A ll e~ GE 's, PETS , geology m,jnr.;: Sigm'
~

for E&rth Science majors wilJ havt: an informa ·
lionainecling in B- IO MeNutt HaU at 7p.m . If
you -Ish to be in ivitcd on January 3 1 you mu st

•

tiona l En gin ecrin g ·Hon or Societ'Y . for infonna·

ME.
"

•

"1Ir1.

,

9289 ASAP.

UM R Swimming, I p.m ., l Y\rka~SAs .. LitlIJ R& k. '

Amt"ilca n Foundrymen's Socl('ly,7:3Op.m ., in

•

---"

lo.ms, MisSOl.Hl Grant, th c Staffo rd Student

Financial Aid

Program , and for th e PLUSIS LS Lo an Pru-

l'ONSTRI!l' Tl O1'<

!t ram, for the 1990- 91 acadt:m ic yea r. Fir.-t

ASA P.

plr.:asl! contact

Acad

Ic Council,

Boa r d of C ur a tors Meerlng in Jefferson City.

Fur mon: inlom1l1linn

'gency by March 3 1.1 990.

NI\ WIC seck s scholarship candida tcs with a si mi ·
lar comon tone",
,lte; r ca ree r in "onSlruction. M.\ RTI N I.I !TII EIl KI NG, J R. :\l EMO IlI AI.

'0

Rcqui nmelll<; a rc: I) App licant mu~t b..; cnn )U ul SC ' f IO I.ARSIIJ),
first, second ()r third yea r

III

AF ROTC Leaders hip La b, 12:30p.m" in 2 16

McN\Ilulal1.

C:vtR M en's Bas kel ha ll ,7:30p.m., al Pittsbu rgh

staff on the U~R campus. ' n Ie purpose 01' t!:c
serics is to asscss the quality of' the climatt: for
10

C h emistry Seminar, 4 :30p.m., in Room (;·3

u lty: .JOd tn open
majlwity

S tUd(~T1t.',

The Missouri Miner is thc official publication of the s ~u dcms oi the Cnlversfty
of YHssourl-Roll a. It is dfs lt1butcd each Wednesday n.ftemoon at Rolia. Mlss ou r1
and features activities of the students oi UMR.

University of Windsor, England .

All articles. features. photographs . and illustrations published are the proper ty
of :.he Misso urI Min er and may not be reprodu ced or publ1shed without wr1 tten
pcnnisslon.

to

.J

di,iI,)~

The ~ss~url Min e r encourages coramenlS from Its readers. and will attempt
to pnnt alL responsible l(!tters and cd~ r.ori i\: material received. All submissions
must h ave a name. sLudent 10 number. and phon(' numbcr for vCrifieai:1on .
Xa-:ncs wtll be withhel d upon request.

an:ou g minori ty :lIld

cllvimrnr.:nt fo r minority studenl" with p:1l1icular

wcst Missouri State University . FREE!!

l,mphasls on lhe clas<:room env lmmcnl. Afler a

Maram ec

Subm!:-.slons fo r publicati on mu st be in our drop h ox (Ars l noor of the Rolla
Bulld ingJ by 3 :30 p .m . on the Thursday befo re puhll callon . The Misso uri Miner

I~l '"

Anthony P. Toste. Chemis try departmcnt , South.

111

l cade rs

;~~ek~~~~ ~~ ~~~~tsaldt~o:;t~:!~~.s for t-.tyle, gra,nmar. p:..mcluaUon. spell·
The Missouri Miner Is operated by thr.: stu dents of liMR and :.he opinion.... ex
~s;e d in It do not n eccssarily rencet tr..ose o f th e unlvcrsity, faru l ty . or student

wi.l lnpen

the !loor t(l 4U "':~1l()IIS :md commenl:! from hudi-

Editor in ·Chlef ... _- ........ _. - ....•. __ .. .

\.1lt'Cmcmbc~

Business

[a~il i tate

C hi Alph a Bi b le St ud y, 7p.m., in 210 Mc!'\utt

(lrouJld

n: ! ~ WIll

ho.: "':"' l ahlis h",d tn

eonslnlcttvc discussion .

~anager

Xlkkt Pagano (364 01312)

..... - ..... ~--.- ....... _......... -. Shcliy Kaller 1364 ·6463)

AdvcrUsfng :>Irct:tor ............ ..... . _- -....•... -

T he forum will he held Munday , l:..r.m 1.uy 2 9th

Terry Brackett' (364 I i37)

Asst. Advertistng Director --........ ..... _-.-.... _.• _. ... ....... ---.- •..•. . Leslie Vigna

fmm 3:30-4:3Op.m . in lhc Ma..r!<. T wain Room of

1Ia ll.

Mll ..."1ag1ng Editor ... . _... -.-•..•.. .••. - .......•.. _... -.... !..any WillIams {3601 . 1133l

thc Univcrsity Ccnter-Ea st .

Bible Sl1l dy Club MIg, 4p.m., Mcramec.

Tu esd ay

UMR Jugglin g C lub, 6p.m., at South balcony of
the Mul ti·Purpose Building . Contact Ed Carstens

LJ\1 K Wome n 's Uaskctbl ll,5 :30p.m., at SHU .

at 364-7536 [or dt:tails .
K MF. II (>lp Scss lun , 7p.m., in 203 :vt·("S .

Meell ng, 6:30p.m., in G,3 Schrenk . The

gU<:St,.spcaker will be Jcffrey Ahrens of Mc Don.
ncl l ~u!t l as. The topic wil l be "EfTectivt: Resume

Writ(yg,"

•

_

. -:-.---c---- -~~ in.

AIPHJ Chi Slima Meell ng,' 6':!rop"" " in ~"40

Sch ~ .

'"'1i: ;: :uv ;:i~ r

•
.-.-~

' >'
----"y~_
'-'''';J!."!'

PI T~ Sigm a Mee Ung, 6:3Op:1l;"¥, in~

•
-;-

-

----

-.-

-

-,

~ l. Il l's Boa r d M~e(jn g,7p. m ., in I 07C M.in ing.

!Ii

UMR

M (' n.~

Bask etha ll, 7:30p.m .. at BSli.

~~p~~ ~li~~~;;:~:-;3 :1
-.«

Next ,,~
Wednesday
We.." ley Mccli n jl(, 6p .m .

."

Clrculauon .. .... _._- . ..... .... .. __ . ... _. ....... . . .

....... ···-··· Carl Br.Jce

:"iews. t:O ltqr ....•...•. .. -..... .. ...................... .

. .• Steve PulJa k (3M ·89GB)

As~t. N'r.:ws !:;diror ...... - .. -._ ..•.. - -- ..... _......,. ..• -.-,-....•

thc fOnlm can be sugg ested by mai ling thcm to

F'cntures Editor _......... _-._ ..

Appli ca tions for (' nrollm e nt for t he I<:ngi nc<·r ·

j

:-JC1 I~cr

A." y :'\,' Mh f36 t1 · 7612j

Nist.. Features Editor ................ .

,I

" G.rJ

Spor;.s Edi:or ... _.......... - .. _ ~ .. • .•

. Malt L\cklfdf! r
_u

l'

1'T Chip

Assl. Sport:. Editor

~ci)a.nicl ( ~t1. I ' 21081 .

. ......... ···-Tom

H ug.~rs

,.)hoto r:dflor ..

Dave Ltbiez (364 522.6)

versity of ~ s ..ouri · H.oUa are now ava ilable to

Copy :'Y1anagr r

Dar, Curutfe:i :3(,! R263}

qualified s tudents .

spuT WritCrs ' il.lhu BtI:-.H, Eric Harcifn. Y.au Uck:td~r. lJavld :Y1..u-Un.
Chip McI?an le l, Xura OKong·(). Chn!O Reynold~. nuc~ S I:n?,>on.
Kc\1n Wcob. Je!T Zaw~la .
~ lJ,...bu O.Jr2l. 7'!m E:111':"1C rich . Bill Rc.c1ewnid .
PhOlogrpphc[!!' Of :! Booth. Bren Coodm.-ln. Sa~an Lowe.
GraphiC Aru c;t,s ' 'I'fff,my ~t \l enefeldt. :v1!ch.tcl WeIland .

Studcnl'i who arc graduating froOl an accred·
ited

ngi.n eering cu rri cu lum UI tll.! s(mng. sum-

.

mer,~r fall Sr.:mCSlcrs of 1990 arc cEgi b!cLO 3pl'ly.

,-

Alpha " hi S IA:m a Meet ing, 6:30p.m .. in (j · 3

App~ eat..i ()I1'" l'ur enruUm..:nt arc available 111 RoolII

Schrcnk .

111 , f thc Civil: bnglnc;el).,J18 Building Cit UM R.
The

n E).J cc lin ~ , 6 :30p m., Ln CE 114~

I

Queslions al\\1 comments for discu s'!Or1 during

in g.l n.T r ai ning (F.IT ) cxami naLioll at tho.: Uni·

~:-: ... .,J."I\l l '-l1f'

..

.

dents itre encouragctl to attend anJ particlpato.:.

out<;ide Mark · I~ w ai.n roomj u s~ '?croru thc lll ~ t l n g .

A(;C M eeling, 7 p.m ., in CE 114.

M s l. Managing t:d.ftor ......... -....... . .... - .................. . .. _•. Julie Don ovan

For lhi ... forum tl) hc sllcecs"ful , partici pitt inn
hy slu clenl<; is csscnlial. Thcrefore, aU UMR slu,

AA/EEO, 3 12 Libra ry or droppmg them in a bm.

.~SE

up. m

Completed appl ication and tl'3n-

Missouri Miner

fa cu lt y and M<tl'f.

The firs t forum in th e scries will examine

Dr.

Room .

oflic(.~.

r~============================~

development or mi nority ... tu dl.!lll", ",LaIT and fa e·

Sc hn:nk, "En vlrolUncnlal Ikha vior of Organom -

Ind epe ndents Meeting, 6:30p.m.,

ha~,1

lea ding te> a dcg l\:e or an aSSC}Cl atc degrce in (.'on- qU.llttlCS, and fi nanci al nccJ .
Ap pl icallolls may be ohtained from the StuJo.:nt
c on.s lru c t ion
m a nil geme nt
a rchillXblUfe. c ivil, mechanica l, stnlctura l orclce. Financ Ia l' Aid offiec o r thc Min ority l·:nginccri n!t

aspects ul" the envim1lll.!nt that fl)... tl~r nr impede

" Detection of Polarized Li ght and Atomie Colli·
sion Experiments," Dr. Peter Van der Bu rgdt,

~cnsitivitle....

increase

hncf dircctco (f,-':cllssioll, ~tu d el1 t

Phys ics Colloqulum ,4p.m., in room t 04Physics,

Seier.:tion wil l he:

a course of study academi<.· achicvcment and potenti al, leade rship

Slrll Cli on,

or three opcn fo ra focusing

Sta te.

dionuclides: Mother Na ture Interccdr.:s ,"

those students

L:OIISlructlon rcla lct.i , cnlh;gc degree pmgrarn .

~1arLina Sehol1mcYl.!r at 364·928Q

is sponsoring a seri es

Mond'ay

\0

whose AC l'· FfS is recciyed by the processing

uical engmecring. 2) Student mus t he enrolled Program

minorities at UMR;

.: Thursday

considcration will be given

FOluh l ~tinn a wanJs scholarships tu stuJcll LS ill a

on thl.! clima tl.! for minority students, faculty and .

- , - - - - - - n3.-

Loa n Progra m), the llll..'ome Contingcnt Loan

NATIONA L " S~ () C I AT I ON OF WO MEN IN

lull. tunc; part · time students arc not e ligiblc for scri pt must . ~ return ed to ei ther ofl k"C nn or before
f.cb1\Jcl ry 9, ;990.
awards.

~ "..~~
_______~:
.;.'.~
:::::
I'I ..:;:::;:::
..:......
~.~..,.,'7:--::

CSA Movie Serics, 71'.0\" in Ci ·3 Schrr.:nk .

Loaml Program ( [o nnl ~rl y G uaranteed StudCht

proAimatdy 32 to 64 hl}urs cnmplclr.:d in thci r

Freshman Scholarships.

, ... -

Mass,9p.m., at the Newma n Center.

fo r !II studcnt to be l~(ltlsi d ert".rl f()r a Pd l Grant,

Roil " MO 6540 1, phon" (3 14 ) 34,).4477.

lJ MR Ani rm a li vc Action Advisory C nmm itlce

204 ~eNu tt Hal1.

the Studc nt FiJl3 ncial Ai d Office (G- l Parker
Ha ll). This fonn m\:st he completcd in Uldcr

Room II I C":ivi l En p,inccring Duilding, UMR,

sun Movi c Se rics, 7p.m ., in ME 104.

,\ SCE Mee Un g, 7p,m., in CE 114,

199 1) arc av ailable fo r students in the foyer out·
<;~rle

curricu lum a rc cligi hlc tn app ly for T au Bela Pi

UM R Women ' s BaSkelb·a'IIJ;;,JQi?~., ~t PitlS burgh S tatc.

atlen this meeti ng .

_ __,,_, _. '_-'-4J- ~-- .------ -

at UMR swimm in g pool, Blillma;Mul~ Unde rgrad ua te Engim>.cring ~1a.io rs wi lh -ap'

Buildin g. I'RE E I!

1990· 91 "cadcmic ycar (Fall 1990 and · Winter

' ;.ach yca r the i\'J\.WI C Founder,\' Scnl)lan-hip

Atte ntion Grad S tud ents: If you are an r.:ngi·

O pen Gaming Session) 9a .m ., in 3 17 CP..

Gamrfa Epsilon, the Nationa l Honor Fraternity

T he ACT Fam ily fo'ina ncin l Sla t cm l'fl t fo r the

J)e~..: mhcr

name is on the May (j raduation list go to the

~cadhnr.: lor app li cat ions tn reach Jen'en-on

~is March 6, 1990.

1()3A XorwooC Hali
Un lversl:Y or :\:Issouti rto :la
Rol:a. :\10 65'101 021,9

c::=====

t:i 11J

Tui'

~

5IUdcni C

AU applicants arc welcome to

_ C;ol1c.g c Wo rk Study, Pcrkins. l..oa n, univcrsity

1990.

Ta u Seta Sigma Meeti ng, 7p.m., in Old Cafe.

nounced later.

-NrfEI"-TW N M ,WGIlA I>I ; \ TES,

'1U ;) I

. ~"!.!!. . • I r ./I

11, 11.

. StuJa:s and U~ professor ,of civil enf.mccri(lg, ~

rl

For mon; in forma ti()/l ami appl ica tions

held on campus wi th dalcs ami to pics 11) he an-

MunEtcr, director of U MR 's Institutc of Rivcr

!\1a.ss, 9p.m., at the N..: wm an Ce nter.

t

CEo

0(,;:
In .:

1990.

con tact Stu dent r=ina nacial Aid officc, G· I Parker

I;or fUM er info nnatiM cnntact Dr. Paul H..

ME! -f

26th from I.auren Peterson tell ing yuu th at your

~~ -i.~ Bas~~tball/:3op.~~~- i'IMb:-~
Soulhe~U. lJniversity. HuumW "Multi-P~se

t() Sp.rn . Satu rnay,

Apri l 21, 1990 at UMR . Review sessions wil l be

attend.

Room .

Gamin g MeetJ ng, 8p.m ., in 208

vs. Mis-' .

:":::::'": .. :~~I !i.
i).-:iIlAi;;.oJ '"

pose BftJJing, Free.

~a . m .

~

T he dlAt d linc for applicanu is Ft:hruary I,

T he funcilmental nf Enginee ring Examina·

Sl ln )'rcs\' nts: "Tsunam i" , Sp.rn ., ill Ccntcnnial

neering lluilding. Adm is.!inn by season ticket or

souri Southern University, fiWirl~H ' MJili. Pur-

Buildi~r.'

Ul

ti un wi ll be given from

M·C lu b M~tlnR, ~: 15 p.m .• in room 114 or 11 7

it) uu. ...

------_.-_. ----- _ ._._----

UMR

UM R Film Series, 7:3 Op,m "When lI, rry Me'

S3 at the door.

~E,AE7'iAa Ena MechanlcS Scl'ri(na;' ~:30b. m ..
in ME 2r6?;JResearchOpportU;;iti~ rri~e lnlet
ligent sy4lJ/nsCenter," GariG .~ rf.eU;ihg~~: UMR.
_."

Ta u Uct a S i ~m a ~l CCli n ~ '1p m.,

Sa lly ," in Mi les Auditorium , Xtechlm icat Engi·

t'r "tin tors Mteling' ih ieffdison City.

Board

KME Help SCb.'liion , 7p.m:, in 203 M· CS.
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By Bob Phillips
Student Council President
"My specific rccommendation is
that you repeal your current policy on
lUition' increases . Th at will leave us
free to set whatever luiLion fees you
believe to be appropri~te .... ~c must
face the possibility of significant in creases in our tuition for those students
who dan ' afford to"co"ntrlbute "mote' to f
their education ."
U.M. President. C. Peter Magrath
From speech to UM
Board of Curators. Dec. 7
In hi s speech at the Dec . 7 Board
of Curators meeting. UM President C.
Peter Magrath presented his "Curator's plan" for inlproving the University of Missouri. The plan calls for
" ... Competitive faculty and staff com-

maintenance of our valuable facili ties. It also calls for selective program improvements and increased
student aid."
What is the price tag for this plan?
'S I44 million more pet year fori (he
UM System. Prcsident Magrath Olltlined a seven point plan to generate
$29 million wi thin the UM System
which includes about $2 million instructional Computing Fee ( that
works Ollt to $2-S3 pcr credit hour ror
you and me). 11,e rest of the money.
the plan aspires. should come from
increased state funding. But. jllst in
case the state docsn ' t come through
with the 24% increase in funding
rcquested (abollt S 119 million. "C ·
cording to the text of Magrath 's

What

can be done?,!:,

ness . President Mag rath d id emph as ize
that . ... "TuiLion at Missouri's public.
land-grant universities should remain

year. It will probably be difficult next
year. too duc .!2,tyJj ssouri 's Hancock
Amendment and Governor Ashcroft' s

The students of the University of
Missouri.,.\>I, ill
have to- work together.l
,.,,# .... ,.-Jl II/ »
llJ ) 10 b,,;v"
we want to limit this increasing of our

as lo w as possible to assure access ......

fiTJll stance against such an increase.

share of.\hf~J-I,i~~ :E.9 ueation btffii.~~ /,;-I ;

and that. "the principle of m aintaining ., . The rall y pl¥.l".1<9 by the ,f~Y!i S'In;'-, r , We mf1~!t'f.er~ ,~9rr~gothat f~ir policA9~ Jl~ "
access anu IInancial assistance for all
pus student governmen ts and ASUM
arc adop\efl, ~,\lx; , Yf'it Adminisl1'.111117< Jr"' ~r
whonecd such assis tance myst b;> main to promote a tax il}.~ rease will not be and the Board of Curators. and , mos~ 'H jf
tained and stren gthened.··- The Board
held this year because representatives
importantly. we must work for the
did endors'e the.plm . and, on. P~ , ~" repealed their policy. leaving the door to
significant tuition in~n.:ases. wide open.
What is the chance of seeing a 24%
increase in s tate funding? Well. the
CoonJinating Board of Higher Education reduced th at Increase to 17.4% in
their recommendation to Governor
Ashcrofr. He. in tum . r.cduced .it JO a
mere4 % in his Stateol thc State!Alldget.
address. The chance of s""ing a signi fi ",

",f Missourians for Hi g her EducaLion
and the Universj!}' Jear th aI it might
adversel)' affee t 'lpc ir d forl' for the
same PU,TPOsc . ", ASUM and student

eventual t ~ iuC{,o;~~! !hal i s needJ~W JIII l
support 0.~li~r.hlll this state. "",,2 =0,
If all of this reasoning sounds, W~a ><-"q
lofty. what it all boils down to is that if
students '!r.:tl~'i ~J;lh'J\,r\s ity of Miss~JW ~l~ J
don't org~_i~!<..io m*-~ their voice.lll]j,rU"o<
hltcs heard by the University and. t~~lhJr u1;
state, "significant increases" in tuition
will be the end result. And if suc);l~'I ";
increase doesn ' t elkct you as a student. it wil1, §ur; I ~ ..arfect you

:';;/1; w

citizen of Missouri .

pensation. better libraries. up-to-date
inslrucLional. computing. anu research
equipment and proper n.:{'air anu
I

Vets club thanks tab collectors
Oear Tab Contributors:
Last semester the Vets Club asked
all of you out in Miner Land to collect
aluminum tabs. Well , I am writing to
tell you all of our friend, have collected a total of 26.000 tabs. Thank
you all so much. There is a problem
though, we were collecting 1000 tabs
to give to SI. Lukes Hospital for achild
to receive a free cycle on the dialysis
nta~hine. Upon findin g out where to
take these tabs we found that thi s particularprogram does not exist. In fact.
it has been a TUmor for the last 20 yea rs
or so . The American Cancer Society
and the American Kidney Foundation
aw trying to find the person and/or
persons responsible for spreadin g this

rwnOT.
But another answer has been
found in a town a lillIe closer to
hom e. In Waynesville Missouri. The
hospital there collects tabs for chil dren on the lung machine. During the
holidays it has been found that the
hospital has closed down. So we are
back to square one.
The Vets Club has then decided to
cash in the alwllinum tabs and donate
the money to a local charity organization.
So again . a hean y thanks goes out
to all that has helplOd in collecting
thoslO tabs.
KIOvin C. Klipseh
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,BEfORE YOU CAN FOLLOW
YOUR DREAMS YOU'VE GOT TO'' ·
fDllOW tHE RUlES~
,~ . "
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Men who don't register with Selective Service aren't eligible
for federal' student aid, job training, and most federal employment. So register at the post office withill a mor;tth'of your 18th . ,.•
"
birttrd9-X: It only takes five minutes to fill out a simple card.

Register With Selective Service.
~
It's Quick. H's Easy. And ""n.. ...... ," ~
Apubit~oIrt.i1publicot"'"

;, b"'~:.~ '

J anu ary 2 4 ,1 990
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From In_~piration To Reality
lamiliar

:'~:A:n~'bverview
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Of State Of The Art
~,ngin~:er~ng S9ftware
With ·U.M..R A:lumni-

,

,

--: .-CAD/CAM
• Programming
• Circuit Analysis
• Runnjng Laboratory Equipment
• UNIX
"
• Mainframe & PC Connectivity
• Mathematics

~rrying 0

.
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W
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Thursday, fanuary 25, 1990
1:00 to 4:00 ·p.m.
Missouri Room
University Center-West
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A ,~~r form.of engineering and'scie1!ce
, "reqmres a~higher form of Calculator.
The further yqu go ,in engineering. math arid other techn ical .
courses,. th,tf more you need a
scientific calculator that speeds
you thr?~~~(.F~~plex problems. With,
254 powertur advanced scientific functions, the31;68 .....from Texas
is bot:h~a smart choice and an
~ ~xceptiona l value.
The TI-68 easily:.
solves up to fivf
simultaneous
equations with ,,,
real or complex
, coefficients . .. eval40 complex
functions .. .
all@w.s polar and
fo~ms for
i'efttries an:2hegQlts~
~,.
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feature lets''You~
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TU( JY

o 1989 Texas InstrumentS I

answers without re-entering them.
Formula programming provides up to
440 program steps for as many as 12

user-generated formulas.
Perform operations in four
number bases, one- and twovariable statistics, and Boolean logic
operations. The polynomial root finder
calculates real and complex roots of
quadratic, cubic or quartic equations.
Only the TI-68 delivers so much
functionality, value and ease in one
compact, advanced
scientific tool. For
more information on
the TI-68's features
and functions, pick
up a free copy of
TI -68 technical
,
"
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'IBonham will prove to be a force in th_'=M' ' '~
A familiar name
carrying on an old
tradition for a new
generation,
"We don't mind the
comp1arison's to
Zepplin. We have to
be at 150% every
night instead of just
100%
because
people expect so
much."
Jason
Bonham

Bonham (WTG) rekased in the fall
of 1989 is a highl y cohesive and insightful collection of classic and
modem rock ' n' roll combincd together to form a unique and distinctive
so\lo<\"W1l ich shdtlld 'p~o tel' I ik~ tt ~Ie
charts on lire. Sporting four 01" th<.:

quartet has managcd to open Ille eyes
and ears of fans armmd Ihe world in
hopes of promising things 10 come,

other Day" should take this band to the
'top, and there: won't be ;"'y looking
back: Produ~ed:DY master-producer

Indeed !
One list"n to Bonham and.you will

Bob Ezrin (Kiss, Alice Cooper, Pink
Floyd) who the band personally chose,

be a true believer as well. Songs like
"Guilty" (the next single and video),
"Don't Walk Away" and "Just An-

the entire album rocks with all the flair
a.nd polish of Ihe best bands of the
'70's
truely brings

I. .

~ho

covers a lot of ba"ses J>la~ing key bo'![d<
and bass, s~~\\,ls' his talents '~\
"Wait For,.You' !!t~'t;uilty" as w1:',

~~~~~~~ I llS tJfroug~~~~m~\d.' And iihg"~
there's Daniel.::?V{acmlister, whoJt~T
quite a find , Poile!)'iiitihe best vo~1!e:KJG
in rock si!fceq litJigiea"f Roben Plahl:.l b2

And who coulU 'roi'ctrr ~he drummt?,ftlo
nn,,' '''l '1'1'> ".
" w8
Jason Bonn"W~~Moo~ii!) proved to~fiS.i OJ
world he IS a !\r.~~J,c;!I1UTll\'er just as h;<
.. ........

:;T !J{jV

l .,JJC':d.jZ

father was ~t::,:£.j'i;Cil,dS'J ago. Sur~l¥.:lb2
carrying on a &Sll\t~jt ipn in a whol~ i ,\
different way ,. .Tpgether, Bonham will
WII UJ ' 2J;(..t::;)tr

'fill"

prove a forc"~( t.?, ,'?,l~t~I},';I with in th ~_M!Uq
coming decade,

I had a cllane6--l -

k with

J as~

Bonham abou t the future of the band.
This is what he had to say.

By Balm Barat
STAFF WI{lTER

How do you like touring with The
Cult?

When you gel righl down 10 il the
group Bonham is in itself a seper~le
entity from Ihe mighty Zepplin w hich

It' s fantasticl ;.Really_~good!
We
couldn'l ask ~ on a bener tour.

il has been compared 10 so often because of a panicular mcmbcr of the

What plans ·qo....N
tour?

band that is relaled 10 the late John
Bonham. O.k., so Ihe first single
"Wail For You" off of their extremely

Have you got about an hour?
(laughing) After the Cult we go tu

Successful self-lilled album sounds a
lad bil like Zepplin, and Ihe bJ.:ld is
aware of ii, but thai's where the comparison ends as far as this critic is
concerned.

a_

,

ve after this

-filn
l~::::~~~~~~~~~~;~~~i~~i!~~~f~~::~!:~~~~!I~~!~&~~~E~~w~re_~ft
s hows already oo:,ked.

going

Bonham, (I to r) Ian Hatton, Daniel Macmaster, Jason Bonham and John Smithson, are currently
touring the U.S. with The Cult, followed by a world tour, and then ultimately ending with another
four months in the States.

10

en we ' ll be
Germany, Belgium , Holland,

Sweden , and Scandanavia. Then we

see Bonhar;n, p'a1~. ~ O
I

......

I U j j ....

Student Council outlines semester plan's
Nuw that the scmester is underway, Student Council would like 10
welcome everyone back lCl UMR,
Student Council would also like to introduce everyone to some of the projects and sponsibjlitics thallhey will b<.:
taking on this year.
Siudent Activ ity Fees arc regulaled by Student Cmmei!. They g<.:ncrate TCl'ommcndatioJl$ for fee levds
anti regulate the expenditure of Ihese
fcc,. The y also appropri at" fec'mon<.:y
• ,I, to help new organizat iolls o n Call1pus .
I" addition , Ih<.:y provide a source of
#rund~ fur stlld ~n l organi/.alions ill di re
cd of equipment.
Siudent CounCil also plal1' and nr~:mllc~ Ih~ hlood driv~s whidl arc
held here Oil campus. These blood
drives ve leal! Ihe region I"or Ihe pasl
I:ighl YC;1fS.

Another s\.·rvi ~c nf Sllah:nl Coun-

cil is

lil\;

organiz£ttion of di st..:CHlTllS fur

sludelllS from Im;" 1 merchants. They
also provide eounesy phones in Ihe
library anti Ihe U-Cellier Eas!. For
Your legal needs, Ihere is" lawyer Ihat
pruvides fru; gal advice to >.; lll<knl S
JJ:tI sial I.

1-

for the m'any pwple on campus
who rent homes or aparl111en(s, Student Cmmeil publishes and off"rs free
In studenLs a lenant handlxl()k which
explains one's rights as a re nler. They
represent the sllldent hody on the

assis t in the reemit ing process and
blishes the "Freshman Miner."
Student Council o rganizes students to provide input on almost every
administrative decision making body
011 campus, It also provides the stuuent

very hard to represenl the studenl body
ace uralely and cffecli vely and 10 provide services useful to the slud<.:nts .
Sllecess, though , dcp<.:nds upon the
partieipalioll of 111<.: studenl>. If issues
are ti)und not being addressed, or

The second way is to become an
Unaffiliated
R epresentati ve.
Guidelines
for
Unaffiliated
Representation are simple,
I) Any student who is not a
member of any organization
represented on the Student Council
may beeom<.: an Unaffiliated Student
Council Representative by obtaining
Ihe signalures of 50 students who arc
unaffiliated wi lh organizations
repTCsented on he Stud~nl Council.
2) The above signalures must be
obtained on an oericial Siudent
.
'" I
l(.,....1
1_
Council balln!.
(Complete guidclincs avai lable in
the Student Coul],cil office)
j

Chamb<.:r of mlllcrce whic h helps
improve rclaliulis with the comm unil y.
Teaching assis tanls an! sCr';cncd
by Student Cc uneil and assis tance is
:! i v~J1 III Ul~ orien tation program lu
help ins1Jrc (l'.!aiily instrucl!en. ThL:
Board or Curator..; hears Ih\.! voice of
Ille studen ts al UMR Ih"'" gh SlUd,'nl
CDUIlf.:i1. StUUCllt Coullcil,,:OIllinucs to

jJcrspccttvc

to

aclminisl13tion.

lht!

The)' scr..;cn c ity ngendas Cor isslles of
$luclcnt interest, \vork with the As~oci ·
ate(1 Siudents of Ihe University of
Missouri :-;o th allJMR stlldl;nl voice is
J:canJ iii the S\:IlC Lcgi slatun:, and
\\'nrk wi th

ASU~11 o

1 )I..: n~ricia:

to

!'! upport gi sialion

:-.luJl.'nls.

/\0;: unc may sec . Siudent ('nuw. :il
do..;" a 101 fflr th..; s tudent ,;;. The\' try

needs nol he ing mel, changes can he
l!l ade hy Cl)1I1;u.:ling your Slul1cnt
Coun~i\ Representative 0:- by gelling
involvl'd.
II" you choose the: latter, Ihere arc

If you have queslions about
Unaffiliated R<.:presenlalion or
S tuden t Council come by our officc at
202 University Center West , or call us
at 34 1-4280. We hope 10 here fro lll
you <luring th e ye ar.
Your

two

a

slIggcslil)ns. idi.: :Is . (.:.lHllnh..:nL" , and

n.:prescillativl,,; , The. rirsl is to be
i;k c lcu by (I Stutil.!nL COllncil
n:t:o g ni/.l'rl org anization ( fT:\I. ,
rc"icif..'ncc hall Ooors or hOLl~ C.S , ctc.).

paTlicipaliun an..:. always wch.:ollll.: imo
gr,'ally appreciate:(\!
Studenl Council -- Keeping Ihe

ways

you

I.;an

hecome

~tllrknl \'oic~

alin.: .tt Ut\1R

/
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Mysterious party held in a far
" Home," was the one wurd reply.
"Come on, don'tdl me you're not
enjoying the party."
"!L's a bit too wild for me, Hal, and
I need to go to work tomon'oe,: she
said quietly.
" Do I de·teet a note of disapproval?"
"'n,i s is not the kind of party you
usually give."

By Nora Okong'o
STAFF WRITER

" Hurry up, Jill ," Hden urged.
Jill, as usual was mnning late. The
party had already/began, which would
not in itself had been so baa.. Except
th at it would take a good half-hour to
get' to Hal' s country recluse. Cowltry
He emmitted a Iilllc I alf-Iaugh.
' recluse, indeed . probably a mndown
"llles\: an,n ' t the pd 'lle y,HLusUhouse fifty miles from nowhere she ally hang out w ith, " s h~ add\xl.
thought. She had never been there
" Helen, rdax. I:v" learn t how to
hcfore, so chances were that she would
get lost and they would never get to the
party at all . Ha~ lEd insisted that hy
virtu" of his house's lack of proximity
ro any place of CO{ls"ql!encc, th"y
would be able to -hlive' really 10lld
music and generally carryon in a riotous manner.
" Jill , please, come on!"
"Don't be so impatient , Helen.
Can' t you wait for . another fiv" min-

actually grown up togetha. They had
gone out togcther through hi gh school ,
and thcy had sett led into an uneasy
friendship. Not th at then.: had be"n
any~ling wrong with him, 1I0t then
anyway. Oh , well, people chang.; and
move on.

Moving on looked like the last
thing that might be wi th in the rca IIII 01'
physical possibilty, she thoughl" a,
sheopen"d th" front <ioor. Somudt for
dear skies. A blanket of snow a full
foot thick lay on the ground . She was
wearing the wrong shoes for it, but she

out country cabin
"Could' I burruw a pair of boots'!"
she ' shouted. Due to circum stances
beyond her c.ontrol, he was standing
nexlto a loudspeaker. He looked at her
hl:mkly and shunk his head. She int~r-

bornlW your hools,"

" I can ' t bclicw it. 1 rne:m th,'y
f()fc~ as t"u Olllries aJl(I we gol a foot of
snow .

'T1I1 sure it 's not that mudt."

preted that as a sign that he did not
know. Now 'he woulcl hav" to sean.:h
the house on her won.

Once she h"d identified Hal's

" It wou ldn ' t mall"r if it was t"I)

inches. You orov~ down lilal driveway; uo you really think you'll b" able

room, il ~ a s a simpl t: malter to find}hc
closet. TIl"re was a pair of bOJ1.lS__ 10 g~ back up it wi thout a four wh"cl
bcnea~, a pi le of duthcs. Nalurally driv" ana-rr·iC-J.<.!.!.ains?"
"1 don't know , but 1' m w illing tu
try."
"Ok ay, I'll com" wllh you."
He suddenly ~c0 nH;.d almosl soher.

Th"y wer" almost to the Car be [orc
IIckll reali z..:d why. There had t,) he at
kOSI a hUlldred people in th.; IlI,use all
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names! Not.
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How she hated Hal 's friends! She
was doing hint a favor by picking his
grilfriend up, and she was reacting as
though Helen was U1l:(cly doing her
·tdui y . She sw3110we lIle- anger that
was welling up in her ·throat and
headed back for her car. If nothing
else, it was getting quite thoroughly
warmed up.
The evening atr hit with a force
that she had iformut ¥' hbught only
solid objects could. Th7 temperature
seemd to have dropped twenty degrees
in the short time that she had been '
waiting for Jill . She looked up. There
were a few s(ars'lihowing- she hoped
. ·that there wolil<;kbeono' sbow. Another
blast of cold air hit her as Jill finally
"ntered the car.
Jill said nothing for a full sixty
seconds. Then; as Helen e'ased away
'from the firsl ~ stop sign, she said,
"Can't you drive any fas ter? We're
already late as it is ."
Helen was sorely tempted to open
the door and throw her om.' She would
never do Hal this-son-of favor any-

st ill having a good time.

would it be befnre

.. "

\

1111,'"

I,'

Ho w long

good times ran

o.ut? Hal was unable to suppl y thc an swer.

"I saw the snuw wh..:.n r came out.
I needed to get more drinks and fond."
Helen groaned invaridly,
hundred hungry irritable people.
"Not to mention we arc low on
wood."
and cold too.
Always the nptomist, Helen said .
"I 'm sure ~meone here has a four

wh"d drive and could take liS back and
forth , or w" could call to"'1 for a toW
tnIck."

Hallonkcd dubiolls if , lightly k,s
than h" had before Helen had made the ., • .,..""'......
suggestion.

Thcy wen t back into the house.
TItere were howl s of protes t when Hal
tumcd down the music- Hden' s caTS
still raJlg though.

more .

She was mildly s\Jrprjsed when
they drove up to the rambling house.
She suspected that it looked a lot bener
at night than it would om broad daylight. There were several other can;
around, so it seemed that the party was
still in progress. A she stepped out of
the car, the full volume of the musei hit
' her, putting to rest wnateve; doubt she
may have had left. Jjll had not had the
time to waste to thank her for toe r·ide.
1)c1en tried not to feel hurl. Mow on
, earth had a nice guy like Hal ended up
Jl ith a girl like Jill. l:!l.I\.Less, of course,
h" was no lon ger ill'c Hal she had
known and loved . TIte ought w,as too
sGary e r further con'templation. She
walked quickly into the 'liousl!:'!
, ,)118, party soon fi'!)lcd ,ou,t ;to b~
n)or~ of a not than she had bargained
f6r. " Slic stayed a "'hi·le "and' then
I\e~d<.;d . for the door. She f()und her
way hlocked hy a jovial ·Hal.
I I'-Where are you off [0,'HllleH?" h"
ask"d
.
I IlO,u·J ,:; !

~, e

" Hcy listen up everyone," he cried.
The introduction to what promised
10 be a rousing speech was greeted
with exuberant booing.

----have a good Lime, and you shnuld too."
"It's ohviou.~ your ide.a uf a good
lime is no longer minc.'"

"Hey, w~it a minut". I need yuu to
give Jill a ride home."
" You 'll have to find sumeone dse
to du that, Hal. The music alone is
enough to give me a hlUtgover tomorrow,"

"Okay, I' ll let you go."
Hekn felt a tinge o f s<tiln" ss. She
had knuwn Hal a long lime, they had

ueeide~

to try. One footstep eonv"in ced her that she had madc Ihe " 'J"Ong
decision. SIt<; retrcat~d tu rearm. lIal
must have a pair of snowbooLS sOlllewhere. Looking for lIal turneu out to
be a challenge. Meanwhile Ih" snowflakes were comillg down stead ily.
She finally found him enve loped in a
thick cloud of smoke . lt could have
hardly b"cn thicker than a house on
fi re .

they were several sizes too hig. Who
cared as long as she could bet her fIOct
into them . She tllrnccl , slartled, "' she

heard th" bedroom door close.
" Hal. you rrighh.:mxJ me."

" I thoughlI 'd find you here." His
lOne s ho w~d a marked deficiency or
gladness at seeing her. "Ha ve V01.1 s~c n
til e ,/lO\\' outside'!"
~

"Yeah. that's why I wanted to

"Docs anyonc-'!' he began .
"There were several shrill sere,tlllS
as ~I" libht s W"Jlt nut. What [oIh)w~d
was a stullnl..:d S1 I CI1~e . h could h;m.!l)'
g"t any wors", Hekn thlllight. Then
said. "Hal, the phone 's not wor'

Jill

lng-

There was a ,uduen bllsy hum 01
maillly 01
c()mpla in ~'. Yet , <l' Helen kn"w , Ih,

conversa tioll . conl\isling
wurst

wm~

ye t to cOllle.

(N"xt we..:k: On" hundred · w,,11
may he

rin)' pc\)pk: in a wini"':l

am..i a mysterioHs deatl1-)

sLOnll

Stue

enhc

StUdent f
be held ir
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KMNR OJ's settle down SO'8'rd Reps y!~)1tef~'O'iliwllO,,'

- - - _.. - - - -- - -

unique folder des ign w hic h is the ulli ·
male combina lion of fashion , good
taSlc, and ulililY. You can also pick up
lhe Hew KMNR l ·s hirls ;]l End or LilC
Rainbu w l f3rc\,"~lcr ' s , and the Blue
llJenlTl restaurant in I~o[llillie.
KMNR h as no rOmlal , thus each
DJ is rn.;e lo play whate ver he or she

Submitted by'

n Ihal UI ivc.
yuu'Ubcablc
II a lour wheel

nh yuu."
J "h1l11'1 ,"1>:,.,
Ule car bdurd

'N :,'''1

., .. ,

.

__._

KMNR
- --- - - - - -

KMNR ex plodes i11lo a ball of
, tlam e~ ! NOI. r~a l!y , howe,,:er the DJ's
are now all sented i11l0 their respcclivc
sims for Lilt: Winler 19<)0 semester.
Expeetlo be able lO pick up your copy
oflhe new KMNR program guide soon
al the fro nt uoo r of the library, Lih':
station. and various p laces around
lo wn. Bes ides le lling w hal mus ic is
played whe n, thcse guides are or a

wishes. Nl;!vcrlhelcss, lhcrc arc a
number of shows ()n~ can ex pect to
hear e ach wee k:
Sunsel Jazz · Sundays 6-9 pm
11I 0oze Cruise . Sundays <) -l11 ld ·
nigh I

-'III"f

•• <..11

Arlisl f e ature · Mondays {,-9 pill
Request Show · Fridays 6 -.9 pm
Metal Show · Salurdays midnighl·

r

_f gn!nmn 2£W

:ll

'(116

3
Folk, etc . . Sanlrdays ,3-6 pm
a.lwa~' s; KI\i!NR, is , gp)lS I ~}}lly
rcc~jvjng new music.: for your lis tening
enjoyment. Listen to nl'W re iea,;cs this
month [Tom Ri ch ard Hell and tll"
voidoids. MC "900 H,/lt I Jilsti!;H
Tnmky. !cepick , Lai bach , and John
Lennon. Tune into KMNR, 89.7, and
ex perience the wides t speelrum of
so un d the airwaves have to offer.

A,

I

iMiner hosts open house at new offic~

I

good limc.'i ran

supplylhcan

nksanufo<Xl."
une

~varidly.

fe people,
e BIC low'l1I;
[.1 order lO pUl !he BIGGEST l,Ind
BEST St.Pa~' J;'(J;!:' wR,need each
every organt:t.<lt4vW;ji>.SJlpp.orl.
.~w
Sl ud end!"rrighi:f~Quccn RerH'l"
scm alivC5 s ho uld be elecled rea A·.'
soon, so starl lhinking aboul w ho Y' .
want to r<Jprn~').:rg..y..:wJ!"Organ i/.ation .
O ver£il>I:ifllltl '\li;ly.' f'Jcccived IU!JlC
s hipment'!h8>.1i G1RJ;iEf)l and lhent}~}V

a»u

By Kevin Webb
STAFF WRITER

it,

Helen saill,

f~ has a ftJlll}

.keusbad :m
.U~'I fur a IU~

if,lighlly I '

nhadmadciho

IU Ihe hoUSl'

otCSI when Il~

_ Hden'sCl~

onc."herri '

whal pruOIi~~

1 w!L'i

gl'C'lcd

st.rut' s 19\10 is only 50 d ays away
and with lhii;.,lillk bit of tilll" len. it 's
Li me for your ~ization [0 choose a
new Sl.l'at ', Board Rcpresenl ativ" .
Preparalions arc already und er way but
Iherc is st ill a lo t of \Vo rk 10 b" dO lle lo it~m s in qWd¢. h~'lf>$ i($3.00) ancl;D\'o
pUI on the B EST EVER! O rg ani z<l' s tyles of bUllons'(Sl.OO each). W!ljIl I ~"
lion 's arc alJowL(ltwo rt,;prc.:sentativcs have all .Q[•• lbs.: ,(Hll'lf items for your
•
'
.
Courtesy or Mmer
,
.
..
Miner staff members lou nge In the newly refurbished office located in Norwood Hall "
and keep III Illllld Ihey should be hard "gr een 1\eec;\sO ~w'p:by the pu~nd
1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _--'-1
, 1 ""urkg~~ ~ alleas l a 2.2 GPA. check o);if IIJ.cJ~llicQli!ln .
~\I"n

"

I

Student Ca"reer Skills Tae'kwondo

':H OIfl

enhancement forum
Stu dent Professional Awareness Conference to
be held in Univer.qi,ty Center East this semester
,..tJ!t ,~"l .)

,r 'ddll'J .. '...... · 1j,'I :.. urlT

' nle spcakeIS and IOPICS wlil he:
Paul Smi lh \UiviR fOlIg , Ml'l.)rm Stan·
ing a flw;i nc:;s

Suhmitted by
IEEE
Al!l:ll/I r! ; _'-r~'

The

. ,

1_ Lit ._I_._·~I_ 11'/

"tl utkni. Pnik~'in ll :"'l

I\ware

n'~ss CUlIlI" rclII":c

tunit y

Il~

(S · p,\ C) IS an oppor your 11 011 u;l'nm ral
l hal YOll will n.;~d a, :t

';lIhanc

C:lfCt..:r ~I-..ilb

1

~

:

1,...";1,, .,

.

. I

11,1

Do n Higginbl)Ih3111 ( UiVIR lOng. Mgl.)
Oil Financia l Pl annin g
Pan I Job" (Jcl fe rson CiIY) on Engl'
II l'I;rs ill nl1\t~ll lllJ (": l ll

Er·

IlJ\ )f0:\, ionai. Four sp~dkcr:-. w ill Jis ClL"S ,.)ft)fcssioJ1 -n:latcd tupi cs in thei r
pn;~c lll:tl i o Il S and in a pan . .: I - IY P~ dis-

Lany D I\I'I; (NI)r1h Carol in;])
kel ive Presentalions

cussioll.

Eac h s peaker will have about 45
minute s, with a 15 minule bre ak be '
tween <peakers "tlri a 30 minut0 panel
discuss iuJI at ~hc 1.'11(1. f{cfrc.s hn :cnb
win be pni','ld c.d ,

S I'AC '90 wi ll he held on Fcb11l'
OIY 2 1. rrlJ ill I :J O I'm uulil appro"i·
Inal"'y 5 ::l0 pill ill LClllennial Ha ll in
lhe I j(T.

'III

S ubmitted

m c nlS

~)'"

TKDCLLB

~ UMR T;'~k\\()tldll

C lub has
beg un work o uis for th e j 9':iO Winl~r

SCnlt:stcr ::tflcr a ~ th;cl.: ~..:; rul r~ill 'il.:mes·
IeI'. In Ihe ra ll"i' I \lX<) Ihe dub aJd~J
'21.} Ih..'Opk In il s IIH': lllbcr~h i p

in

bn th

Kansas

City

and

'1"" .sI , Lnuj~. ~vl.: l)c. a{lcq(kd, and lllany club

TOll/l1a -

, I11 "IT\I)e.\~ .mtum cd wil h I st. 2nJ or 3rd
: pl au"' tiJ) I~Ii,cs. Promotional bcltte, t·
ill g wa~ held in Decem her. Ihe res ult..;
wcre outstandin g. The lIMR TKD
, Cilll) applauds ils mcmbers for th e ir
hard work in '8<) and hopes loeontinue
wi th ruture s uccess in 1990.

1lw.~q:!yi1;J,l;ilg 10

be ne"5 "j~:mlwrs

for"! ij/j() li?:lv' jhi n Ihe club 18~':"ork·
1~ lnf:;d VDir' a!!"
; 10 !.\lorn
Olllsllln:T!IH~flrYI Thursday ~ F~iI!.~v .

4_ t 5c~11 '}li?. ·;\ t the Mtr'i\iLpRrr(1sc
.!f' H if,rVI
t".>Oiri '{Ir::
fllli l~li:l'l'l. ,n\mne ready tllc./Nl"k hard
h~;.i .. !

and learn the manial arl Taekwondo!

a

~

-HAIR
BOUTIQUE
~41-~800

PERSONAL RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT
COUNSELING & CAREER DEVELOPMENT
204 Norwood Hall
341-4211
INTIMATE CONNECTIONS

Wanting to get closer to that special someone in your life but not sure how? Attend
this workshop and discover how to deepen relationship bonds.
'- Wednesday, January 31; 6:30-7:30 pm; TJ South Lounge
Facilitator: Ms. Sandra Terry

**************************************
STEPPING OUT

A grOlip experience designed to enhance self confident e and self esteem.
ATTENDANCE REQUIRER AT ALL SESSIONS.
Limited Enrollment
Six consecutive Tuesday Sessions _
Beginning Tuesday, February 6; 3:00-4:30 pm
Contact Counseling & Career Development by January 26
Facilitator: Ms. Sandra Terry

Philt. Colins
.;
$H·.99 CD
6.99 CS
,.~

Als(3~; . :

New,jdan lett The ,', Hit List
Fea~~ririg "Dilty
"Deeds"

All Cassette
Singles $2.29 with
student 10

**************************************
MBTI FOR COUPLES
An opportunity for couples to examine their similarities and differences and better
understand themselves. Pre-registration and completion of the Myers-Briggs Type
Indicator (MBTI) by both members of the couple is required.
Limited Enrollment
Wednesday; February 7; 3:00-4:30 pm
Contact Counsel ing & Career Development by' January 31
Facilitator: Dr. Carl Burns

10
56

s·

15 Al

I i Copperfield Square
Open ---:- 602 W 6th st
'

Monday - Saturday
10 A.M. - 7 P, M.

:

I

•

.

364·2497

16cI

,

Cassettes, CD s,
Accessories

In

171';
18k

You don't need rich parents
to get a car for graduation.

19',
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CAR WAS H

(raM'(j:lJtcditCAR SALON

~
~Missourl
TRUC K CENTER
1 BOO BU Y TRUX

= Budgpt=
RENT A CAR

100 Fairground Road • Rolla, Missouri • 314-364-1002
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Fun :~ 'Games-~
r.

Attend
ACROSS

III . "

• 4.~ F~u x 43 In - - (behind in
..;c.;:::" '!l,i\YIllent)
- 45',.1lumbbe 11
47 Lubricates
49 Nl!i.9hbor of Turkey

- - system
Disagree with, in
law
11 Baseball hall-offamer, - - Baker
13 Reduces in rank '
15 Show ~xcess ive ,
1('~ln H5"j ~:~~.~!, ~n-, ,") 1\ t

cover

****

=:2Z~I'j
. iMre:lIOrld lead

and family
23 ~~ V~as hotel
~~t Franz : ;
.• .! ~ KnciCk5ldown by _ .

rrat

'1 0 '4t>~iati on before
a'lfate

32 Dolores Del 35 Animal trai:J{s
11
36 Certain r ace· horse\
."(,

,

40

as' an

,] ~j~2:::e

-, surpass

,'/III

J'50

55
56
58
59

4 >Reto'rement accou nt
5 Famous ki ng
~..

Offe1l'~iV~
odor

. .3'f Issue a new lease
1\ 6'1

..

-,

i15d .

1 COQstructed with
. ,standardized units _
,,~ Try to equal or
{J..)

pu~ng

rr

,);) r' DOWN

.

'l -'

, ,,"is~lliams

!)av Sfae kick (ab5r , ) '
,4 ewer film 'versions
57 One TV show
60 Most sarcasti c
U 6)' S1foders ~ ,).• ~
62 Aroma
'
~6'3. 'Ptfy~ ician of old

31 What Eamu nd Hi ll ary
conquered
33 No - - , ands, or
buts
34 Here : Fr,
35 Gave a conce ited
smile
39 - - Delta

letter
Type

,

di]

~ SSd\ ~ one ' s t i me . 4 '5· 1'tJ I"k ish 'chamber
~
52 t Snake 1 ike f .i sh

17 Govern
18 European ' country
(abbr. )
20 Wal l ach and Whi ~ neji
21 Bed support
22 Lowest poi nt
.24 Fi ne earth
25 Fedora
26 Large grasshopper
28 Zuide r - 29 Put on a new book

0'
'., a new float
11 Stern
12 Nullify
,l;J,.R'd· ~J e
if'V~s1~ group

Fueh rer

.... 7 Fi T'g'htless bird
, , ~ ~}it~ tistical

~

1

.l

';

Tree, product

i

Fu ~ntal

.

l'

.

Famous doll
·
·uperla.tive suffi,f.
Sl angy. ~I'OI!
•
" -.- _",jght i ngale •••

"'~

measures

,

i

!

Put into service

d

ACROSS
46 Part of NCAA (a bbr.)
47 Distribute, as
cards (2wds.)
48 Jes us inscrip ti on
49 Armed sea mo ll us ks
50 Th ose prese nt
55 Opera solo
56 Ben Hur, e.g .
57 Noticed
58 One way to dete rmi ne
50- Across (2 wd s . )
59 Ending for g l i ss

Disarrange, as ha ir
Gi yen to over s implificatio n
15 Ar row poi so n
16 Creating enmi ty
17 Mardi - 18 As i an rats
19 "- - ~elter"
21 Call's partner
22 Steal
23 Exist
24 Harmful s na kes
28 "Fiddler on th e
Roof" matchmaker
29 Overhead railroads
30 Equ i ne sound
31 Racing-type whee l s
32 State abbreviation
33 Quartz variety
34 Table scrap
35 At an impasse
37 Tend the garden
38 Word employments
40 Toward the stern
41 Ki nd
42 Brown pigment
43 -fi
44' Respo nd to .
. 45 Fi rst garden

ts

.

I,

12 Braz i 1 resor t
13 Banking abbreviation
14 Metri c measures
(ab br, )
20 First lady
24 Oppos i te of ques,
25 1961 "Be st Actress"
(2 wds ,)
26 Busy
27 Hu r dy-gurdy (2 wds,)
29 TV Tarza n, Ro n
30 Sack
32 11 _ - a boy! 10
33 set

DOWN

Former cartoon show
(2 wds.)
Impromptu
Packag i ng need
(2 wds.)
Six-line s tanzas
Fenci ng sword
Ending for pay
They hav e flippers
(2 wds.)
8 Jewish e l el11f!ntary
schools
Sure of bei ng won
(2 wds.)
10 "_ - th e Xnife ll
11 Siouan

3S Cousteau ' s domai n

36 "- - Were a Rich
Man .. ,
39 Card game
41 As - - pi n
43 Pref; x for sphere
44 - - room
46 Go on - - (rambl e)
47 Activists
48 "What's - - for
me?"
50 Part of CPA (abbr , )
51 However ,- for short
52 Upsiloo's ' neighbor
5J, S.e a eag 1e' .
, ,51 Curved l,etter,'

.

see Solutions, page 17

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
WOlDT GURDY:y TRJCKY RICKY
WORDY GURDY:YTRJCKY RJCKY
WORDY GURDY®BYTmCKY RJCKY
1. Mistake on a mansa rd (1)

2. TNT (I)

I

1 1

KANE
Every answer is a rbymjng
pair of ~ords (like FAT CAT
DOUBLE TROUIlLE).
they will fit iD the letter
squares. The numb....11er die
definitioa tells you bow many
syllables in eadI word. 1'0 wiD ,

and

I I _

I I I I I

3, Official seal on perfumed drawer ,item ? (2)

and

I4, Once-upon·a·time
I I I I I capital
• ofI South
I IVietnam
I I (2)I oewspaper,
~..'~/:::Io~
All entries become
I I I I I I • I I I I I ®die property 01 UFS,INC.

1987 Unl1ed Feelure Syndle8te, 1I'\C,

5, Much ado about direction find er (2)

6. Crea tes aromatic substance to burn (2)
7. Protecting 29tb president (2)

I I I I I II I •

Tha.n.k.sudSIO
10 Laura Rampey
of Lawtoo,OIt
fur #t. Scod your
eotrytothis
oewspaper.

!)NIOllVH !)NlUlIYn::> ' L 3 SN3.)
SJ.N3hNI ', sndwnll SSYd v.1();) ·S
N(¥.)IVS 3N(¥.)AH ·t 131-1')V:J J.3H:)VS '!: 3!)\lVH:J 3!)\fV'l ·z .!I()(Y.) .!IOOU ' f
SlJ3MSNV

'

1. Lack of certain precipitation (1)

I2. SkUlful
I • punchI'10ll
I
the jaw (1)
I. I. I. I. •--,- I I I I
3. Vehicles Jor sman childr en (1)
I. I. I- I I • I I I I I
4. P uts embargo on shipping (1)

1 1 11 11. 11 1 1

KANE
Every answer is a rbyming

=~~-::Jfand

they will fit ill the Jetter

"I""'";'Thenumberal .... die
definition tells you bow many
syllables in each word. 1'0 win

$10, ..... your originaImymes
withyoordelinitiooswthb

newspaper. All eutries become
die property 0/

(£)

UFS, INC.

1981 United F..lu.eSyndlcele.l ne.

•. Enjoys pIcketing (I)

7. Crushes glittery items on costume (2j

Thaou u dSIO
to Du Gall.,Hr
of MootvUl~ , N J
for #2 . SUld your
eatry to this
orwspaper,

LI.LI. .JI-.JI
. L..L
I . .LI~1,..,JIII
.~1,.,JIL..L
I ..l.-l1..,....L
1i..,.,,
1I
12-5·87

S31 !)NYdS S31!>NYl-II ' L DNIlJlIYh\ :JN llIOB 'J S3X I \lJ,S S3xn ·s
S)IJ()(I S1OO18 .• S3xnu S3XAl " .L.!I31 ,u30 ' z MONS ON .\
'/
!I
SlJ3It\SNV

KANE

1. Where Fort Knox bars come from (1)

~

I 11 1 -

~_io.~

qrr
1111 '
:'~~and
I I I I
I I I I I
clef"a&. teIII,. how
3. Hit
good fortun e (1)
\liD
$11, ..... __
rIIyo>.s
I I I III - I l- I I
4. Hairdo for baby Milton? (1)
UFS,
I I I I I I
I
I
I
I
I
®
.=.tur.
5. Sly looks from Cyr us (2)
I I I I I I I
I I I I I I
6. Sun orbiter made of felds par and quar ez? (%)
1,1·,1- I d I
I I I I I I I

•

pO- of ..... (IIR FAr

2. Greases springs (1)
upon

___-10 . .

IqIIIlftSone ...... .,1ertbe
many

syllables ill eadII wonL Tb
oripaoI

-•

~.

die _

•

7. Law-breaking Monk of musfcaf fame? (4)

11
12·1·87

1 11111

AD
eatriesINC.
bttome
of

1917 lII'IIIed

_

Syndlea h!l. loc.

TIwIb aDd $10 10
AHooso ~paala
of flahl.uS. NY
for ..,. ScDCI your
utry to tb.ls
~w.p.tIper,
"

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1: 1

"'II N013HJ. SnOlN013.!1 'L J.3NYld :nlI>.'VlJ!) " S3.JNY1:J S3.J~~,' ~
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' Missou ri Miner

Bonham
manage to get a three week break
___ which is in the cnd of April. Thcn we
go to Japan for three weeks and then
back LO the States for four months; and
then off to Australia up until Clui stmas.
T hat's q uite a schedule? Will you be
headl ini ng over there?
Head lining and opening. One of Ihe
shows is the Monstcrs of Rock Metal
Ham mer show in Dussddorf. We're
special guests on thal. r think we' re the
third band on.
You we re over in the'U'&.S,R. fo r the
'OJ ubig s how ove r Ih~ r<ll , "IiI ow .com e the
"::" whole ba nd didn ' t p lay?
HOn.'B roausc I was theon lyone who played
.on the M ake A Difference record.
That was probably one of the reasons.
] played "Moby Dick" with Tico Torres and M ickey Curry.
I ha ve to ask yo u a bo ut t he cover of
the r ecor d . It Is'll f~liWe~<'
Y6u could say thai. '" ".
W ho came up with the co ncept for it
a nd does it sta nd fo r a nyt hing?
If yo u look at it from front 10 back it
represents different periods of tim e.
." ):Yrere I am on the cover is more
or., n.r~nies and then it go,,~ i,n to the fifties
where Ian is. I came up wi th it whi le I
was in a bar with all peri ods of time in
it. I thought it wo uld be neatLO have it
.J , a§ an illusion rather than being real.
""17jIIW,)1en we go ttogs,\~\,Dll( i l\\ the photog lil [ apher, J.P. Morg l!,\\, ~who deals with
real photo photography , we came up
wit h this bizarresel. We thought it was
great. Th at is how the cover design
came abou t.
Lets ta lk a bou t the ba nd . How lo ng
has this unit been together?
We have been together, includi ng
Daniel, sincc March of 1989.
How did the band meet?
I've known John and Ian for some
time. They were the fi rst choices o f
who to work wi th when putting together a band . I met Ian basically
through the vi ll age th~( ~~ live in .
There wa~ one pub that e vcryone goes

from page 5
to. I bWllped in lo [an

on~

day ,md wc

s tar led talkin g abollllllu!> il', and we' ve
b~..!n friend s I.!v~ r sine\! then. Samt.:.
wilh John . We usc 10 hang o ul in the
same area in l h t.! summeniJn e and
became friends. So w ilen I ga l Il,e
opportunity 10 do this afle r Ule All an tie
40th Ann ivarsary , I instantl y called
him. We fo und Daniel urrough Brian
Howe from B ad C ompany . He wa' up
in C anada doing an intervi ew wil h
Chris M ichaels. Chris played Brian a
tapc of Dan iel and he liked him so hfi
referred him 10 us. We broughl him
down and he has n ' t been back si nce.
W he n the fo ur of 5'ou' got togethe r
d id you a ll have a dir~,t i o n tll a t )'OU
wa nted to ta ke t he ba nd, o r a way
tha t yo u wan ted to prese nt lh e
band?

Not re-ally because

\VC

wt:rc

~o

new in

getting together and wriling wilh each
ol her. We jus l sat back and wrOle
,ongs. Event ually we picked the di rection from the d in'erent vancty o r songs
we had. The nex t one wi II have a more
defini te Bo nham sound to it.
Were yo u rush ed into ' m a king the
r ecor d ?
No . T he lime of wr iting,over a,perio"
o f six months was,,'t too bad. The nex t
one we 'd li ke a lillie bil more time () II.

to the res t of lhe record. W c'r~ iry ln g
to keep Ih ~ Zepplin inOu ence on Ih ~
nex t record as well because it is something I feel slrongly aboul. We don ' l
do il blatan tl y. W e do il as Bonham .
00 ~' o u t hin k t ha t t he compa r isons
we r e ine"itable no m a ner how diffe r ent yo u may have sou nded ?
I ulinJ" they' re ~o in g t" com pare because of m y fa lher, Ihe way Ih ~ logo
looks. T h~y ' r~ go in g 10 k ~ep brin!1 ing
il up , bUI il does n'l bOlher n"':l1 311.
I)oes it put press ure o n the ba nd
ha vl·n!!. to li ve up to som d h in!! t ha t
ot her peop le put o n yo ur bac k ?
We ki nd of like it bec ause il keeps us
on our loes. We have to be at 150%
every night ins lead of just 100% b ~ -

Bon ham is definately one of the
bands to watch for
in the upcomin g
year and throug hout the decade,

Was ther e a nythi ng yo u we r e trying - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -..
to s ta y a way fr o m '?
cause people e xpect ~o much.
It
c1oesn ' t bother us at all.
O bviously we 'Yere strongly influenced by Lcd Zeppli n . We dici)1 ' I w ant
to pomay thai Zepplin influence too
m uch. If yo u listen 10 " W ail For You"
it is thc so ng that h as th~ sJrongest
Zepplin feel. The rest of the songs are
no t near as strong. We will al ways
sound like Z epplin because I can ' I help
but play like my rather, and alot of UlC
stuff ] hear is fro m (li l ~ . : Buttl aJl id ' s
voice on " W ait For Yo" '; JS Il, e strongeSI Plant-like voice. .
Do you th ink th e critics just liste n to
th e fi r st song a n d inst a nt ly com pare
yo u to Ze pplin ?
__ _
TI,ey just get il imp)nntecj,! n their-he ad
and Ihen they can ' t'b£a:!.tll'.lt objec ti ve

W ho suggested Bob E zrin to produce th e a lbum ?
We all sat down anel c hose h im. W e
liked his previous work wit h. We liked
what he did willi Pi nk Floyd. So we
had a meeting with him and he was jlL~t
fanta stic so we kept on working with
, him . He will be producing the nex l
record as well.
How was it w orking with him'!

wou ldn ' I be surprised if so me thing like
" Dreams " or "Bri ng ing Me Down" or
"Jusl Another Day" end up as singles as
well.
Do yo u th ink t he a ppeara ncc of a
band in a video influences a kid's
choices o n w hat reco rds to buy'?
I agree with uJal. We gel a lot of young
fans who have probably have never
was grcal lo have around.
Was t her e anyth ing wri tten p r ior to
the formation of the band ?
No, no t really. We all came with tapes
wi th sonic ideas, but we ultimately
wor ked on all Ihe songs logether.
When Daniel cam e in mos t of the stuff
was done, but he threw in a lot of ideas
as well.
W ho does II the Iyircs?
Daniels. I come u p with the majority of
choru ses on lhe album.
There a r en ' t to m any dr um mers t hat
w rite . Do yo u play a n y oth er instrumen t~'!

Keyboards. [ come up wilh a lo t of Slu ff
on keyboards and then hand il over to
Ian or John.
[s the re a message or a t11 e l lJ ~ be hind
t he songs?

NOI really . We wrile abo ut everyday
things. A lo t of it' s boy meets girl.
That.'s an everyday th ing. W hen yo u
gro w up fTom a kid you look at Ihe way
life is. You get married and have chi ldren . You go and dale. A lot of lhe
songs are abou l that. J do n 't thi nk there
is anything wrong with tha t. Maybe
after Darnel has had more experience of
happening on the road or whatever, he
might branch ou t and wri te abo ut o ther
things.
Were you happy with the success of
the first s ing le a nd video?

He was very strict. Like a school
mas ter. He l ay ~ do wn the law >, hi:!
wri ling- wise he just helpecl us ou t. He

Very much so. T he highest it go l on the
char ts was fifty-five, bUI to me it ga l a
lot higher in a wayan the radio. Radio
really played Ihe song. By the time
" Wait For You" was released as a

it is released th is week as a video.
What ot her videos mi g ht we sec'?
G uilty is defm ate ly the nex t.

sing le it had already been o ut twe lve
weeks. It is still on the airwaves . And
now "G uil ty" is on the airwaves before

heard a Zeppl in record, or don't o wn
one, who co me and see us because they
are in love willI Daniei . They just

scream.
Is th at good or bad'?
It ' s o.k. as lon g as Ihe majority is a
listen ing aud ience. It doesn' t really
bother me. Each to their ow~. I f it sells
records then fi ne.
Wha t about the ba nds that don' t
so und as good as Bonh am and arc
maki ng it on their looks'!
Never knoek anybody. (laughing) You
may run in to o ne of them in a dark
alleyway .
W ha t 's t he best t hin g about bcin]l.
successful'?
No t ge tting eno ugh sleep. (Lau!?hs) It's
a good life Te~ lI y . T he worsl thing
about bein g success ful and being on the
road and being busy is tha t J do mi ss
ho me a lo t. BUI Ihen again il is great
playin g to a live aud ience every night.
Do yo u, Ta n and Jo hn s till make yo ur
ho me overseas?
Yes , even though we are think in g about
buyin g somellling o ~er here in America.
How has t he band been tak ing a ll of
the s uccess?
We like il a lot. When wc're in mall s or
al a restaw'anl we get kids co m ing up to
us ~nd givin g us com plimen t,;. Thai is
rea lly greal ! We can ' l go out and walch
the Cult anymore because people tend
to gather aro und us.
What ' s up ahead for the ba nd?
A lo t of touring and promo ting the
album. Watch fo r us!#
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If you wan t to hear the best in tu-

mautII,can em

day's contemporary rock, Bon ham is
defina te ly an album that yo u will want
10 check o ut. W atch for it to be one of
this YCltrs lop albuIllS.
T hanks to Hanna Bo lle and her staff
for m ak ing Il, is in ten'iewhappen. Also
Ihanks 10 Jason for taking the lime to
s hare so me of his though IS with us.
In upco ming issues watch for interviews wilh Ace Frchley. Aerosmilh,
Richard Mar x. Ki ss, and Whi lesnake.

wanLsor ncals ~

cstcrlperson to i
artcr7 prnat36

HfYOURO\V1

trsiu!'<, MoneYI
&.~hil ordcr. 1)1

,EI,i lly J,pel hits #1 on,charts with his best album in a decade
to a moving lempo that doesn't allow
the listener 10 resl a "~H)~,ent:' il aiso
"i;
is pleasing 10 those' in'I'c rested in
songs with <t Illcanihg, lhoS0 who
Billy Joel is erealing an excellent would ralhcr not listen 10 a Richard:
new sound in his newest release.
Marx love song. It is accompanied by
Siorm Front (CBS Records). This olher songs on the album UUlt only
. fresh sOlll1d fT9l1'\ Ji!,S!j~rl~(,),"Rlcome complement this hit.
.0 i,l" J
change 10 modem ,.we~I~"f musi,c.
The secona reltlasc·ofmhl Ille 'al, .... I Always one 10 wnte whatever ' he
read y popular alblml, " 1 Go 10 ExJ?leased, Joel has done it again wilh tremes," is moving rapidly up f.hll<l(.
, II J"Il\~''l'iht reltase "w"~ DI'dn'l Start the chans wilh its up-tempo rhYlhm and
Fire,:' an unprecedented song h,g~- 1 ,~p~ b<;'~I ,))'P.':'io. 1:!'.~ S?R,g,,~c;,lIs,.as the
ilghtmg many poittlcal and soeJal Illie Implies. or nol being able In find
"~eople
events of lhe Fifties and early Sixties. Ihal happy medium so
: llle song lists various evellls tlial' search for. of always doing lOo milch
many of Ihis generalion ar\lltm{ famil· or 100 little. This combina lion makes
iar wi th, but ough ~ uruoo.;l{[C LO th~ir for an excellent tunc, one Ihal shou ld
s ign i ficanc~ and influence on th ~ prove 10 do well. nol onJOl I $·J'1lnHle pop
,I,... *.\'ilr\5J,,\sWay. Allhough it may sound chans but poss ibly on II,e, 9lllege am!',
Cou rtKy Columbia Recorda
boring, a,son g lis ting events from the dance charts. In add ition to Ihi s second
Bi lly Joel's (pictured) single and video fo r "We Didn't Start The
pas l, Ihis , hist roic reminiscence is ,et release , Ihe album has several o ther
Fire" off of the album Storm Front was a huge critical success.
,VO.]

By Matt Lick lide r
ST AFF WRITER

ri,.;,;;y

songs Ihat c"uld pos>lbly be reka,~tI
in the fUl ure .
ThL. :llbu11I itS a whole is IHII l()
loge ther wel l by Joel and his associales.
W il h songs ranging from the
innovative " W e Did n 'I Sian I h ~ Pice"
to tfl>': '\)irieal tiallad·"'l1le ' Dmv neasl.:T
"Are~~':' U1'l!"~fJ5li ilf 1'S"lltt)ad in 'scope,
ti1crdor,," opening it to a. wider
seJeelion of people giv ing .luclbellcr
sales and ma rc pl ay timc, IWO very
important as pects in Ihe music indUStry . his broad ness also enhallces and
Tl·ali7.cs Joer s ability as a musician.
The album s hould prove 10 be a
's ucccss f ul ven lure for Joe< . , II sho uld
also prove lo he . a ali s fyi)1g inv<;S1
ment fo r anyo)1e . who do.cs J1llrchas<

lhi\; record, an

~x h j l iraljJl g Vl,;lllurc..;

mu sic fo r)oel :mel h i,~ ran:~ .

in

\1'\ RK~n~t:

TON,ltA. 021

Wanted: Game

rl'Olhr,ITlp~ ~
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Ralt WOuld t ytr,
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ClassiJied.$
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or don't own

;becaus, they

L They ju;t

'i

Miscellaneous

majorit), is a
io~'t really

RISIARCB PAPIRS

lwn.l f itsel~

"ATTENTlOI\: E/\U N MO~E\, T YI'I N(; AT
HOME! 32,OO/yr UlCOlllC potclIl !Ji. D",talls. ( I)
61l2-~ 3 8 - X 885

Wh cn do we g ~t those mint julips?

702

Or, rush $2.00 to: R.se.rch Autstance
11322 Idaho Ave. #206-SN, Los Argeles, CA 90025
Custom research also available-ali levels

em in a dark
t JMR Ju~gljng Club meeL~ each ThuTSciay from

, about being

Amy

Stop studyin g so ham. you' H get a cerebral
"ATTENTION: EASY WOUK EXCEI.\.I':NT

hcmorage if you

a,,~n't

Kraft (as in cheese),
Suzanne,
Zan & Vicki,

ntaking all 01

'']',''

brightened my day.

from hcU . I survived!

Music Program is looking for students - male and

Objective: Fundraiser

femal e - with dancing experience. l11c Collegium

Commitment: Minimal

wilt be prooucing Adriano Bancrucri's madrigal

Moncy: Raise $ t ,400

- --

LiCO,

All my love,
_YIJS

oeMC:

call 364-4185.

ext. 10

Congrats

Err last semestc!".

CongraLs to our IS new Zeta Initiates!

I wonder whallhe one will be like that we havc to

Pikes thanks for the initiation party!

to all those who pas.<;ed the

We old ladies nced toparty more often. We're

Campus organilations, clubs, fra ts, sorf)ritic..<; caU

should sec Prof. Jocl Kramme, G·8 Harris IlaU , or

-- --~ ------ -.-.-- ~-

J enn y,

Cost: Zero Investment

You Know

Your ncxl·door neighbor

SCREEN TV PI. US RAISE UP TO SI,400 IN

thinking about
here in Am,r-

Lust tanks, nO,luslICEBERGS. Fit you to a

Thank you for the good news - you really

·I11an.ks. for listening to me during m y week

JUST 10 DA YS I!!

dance and mime the lyrics. Persons in auditioning

JJ

JustS<lY No.

602-838-8885 EAL W · 18559"

Dancers! The Collegium Music~ of the UMR

which requires dancers to

P.S. Thanks for going on the trip Thursday .

careful.

, I)AY! Assemble products at home. Dt:la ils. (1)

WIN A HAWAUAN VACATION OR HIG

comedy fESTINO!

LJ 'Y()ur~7.

w::r.s.C.c. (or just T oan),

Conlact Ed Carstens at 364-7536 for details.

e worst thing
00 bcing on the
that I do mi~
~ain it is great
:e every night
tillmakeyour

Php. 4: 13_

Na ntz,
Congrats on Green Queen!

6-10 at south balcony of Multi-Purpose Building.

). (Iaughs) It's

be held every Monday after that in Donni>C"·" room ,
TJ 333, aI6:30. BcThcr... & bring 25 people each.

Way to go Na ntz!

.8qnq;,~~J:~ls22

,uglung) Ynu

Lifc T a1kH tart Ytonday, January 29th. It will

I miss m y study budd y!

An aJmirer

Order Catalog Today with Visa/Me or COO

ham and are
s?

Yo Koinon ia,....

NkkM .,

!;xL T- t 8559"

. ~19,278 to choose from - all subjects

s that don't

KA ,

a deadly combination.

LiCO,

1(800) 932·0528 I t (S(XI)950-R472,

take in five years???

Julie

Curious

"'"
I<~ ve ryonc,

Student Organi7.ations if you do not sehcciule

Coming Ion f ebruary 10, in Centenn;' l Hal l,

you r group shot by Feb. 15, you r gmup C<lnnot be

,'reinmalls or
Iscomingupw
men~. That.
)out and watch
lse people tend

w~' i:ld a ~~~in~~ given by John Cld}1bn who

pictured in lhe yea rbook. Contact Angda at the

there

Roll. Mo. Call 341-4279 od64-2250.

ha s spokcA ilit J!~o

-( the entire U.S .

flIs topic

will be a' s cientifi c look at Crcalionalism and
Evolutionism. This is snmething that can benefit
For Sale: 160

fOOL

rl.!pclling rope, New , Camou-

everyone. QU6 110lli are welcomed. Pl lfse take

Ilage.color, Make offer, call T im (]V 341-3951.

he band?
promoting th,

the time
- !hi,;

gtilYIcJt?9b'tli!SlUdies to come~ listen

c0619'iinp2'&~;mhor the
\,'

rest

~1\~6u

life.

' ri ~ : ~~I')',

Sponsored by Komor1la.

Rolla Running Club - Interested in rec reational

Ya 'il Come

')r competitive running? Join the RRC and meet

- --

people who share these intefCSts? For more infor-

the best in t~
:1<, Bonham "
.youwiU want
irto be oneoi

-

--- ---cll"

-

malion, call Camille at 364-2329 or d41-42 11.

',<1

~" !: o

,'9.1

'GrI

I miss you! It':-; londy not having yotl to talk to all

Free for the

lakin~:

Grau. sludcnt no lonf,er

the lime. I 'm still here if you need me.

wants or needs his Math 6 (1'rig) flie. First inter-

Ie and herstall
AIIO
ng the timclO
IllS with 05.
'ateh for intery, A,ro,nrit~
IlVhitcsn,k

ested person to inquire gets the file. Contact Curt

I happen.

av'!
"mil

after 7 pm at 364 ·7556.

II.,

,.

BE Y01 ; R OWN BOSS! Distributorships , Dea l·

We arc cool now!!
"'nl ,)":ll

tluu(,

n.J\o ..... ~;:~,r1j;

:;'T')rtt

cr:-;l lip", Moncy making opportUTlilic...;, Fr.!nchisl.!S,
&M 3it order. DCl<l il,sendS2.tlUto: NATIONAL

L

MAllKETlNG COMPANY, BOX 3006, BOS-

ade

SSA,

TON, MA. 02130

Personals

Even though you won't shan:, Pally loves 10.

Rex,
l'm so prtlUd of you for passing tht:

E.I:r. on

s.\mc time in the ncar fu ture, allca:it hdorc the first

test. Don't forget

Cindy 11.,

lO

come oy and get yuur prcS\!l1t

I\m ~

the firsltry .

Konncrsman,

and 160k, at pictures. In answe r to yuur question,

What is ... Water?
Wanted: Garners House, locatw 0.3 mile away

Allt'n,

You'J r.cller remind to sta rt doing ThcmlO

l..ave.

You wCl\!n'l a Gennan Shepard, you were

I'm no.t.sure· prohahly nollpo well .

tiES

11IIlre like a French Pmxlle.

A fellow bmthcr

Insanely Rusy

from c ampus on 12th Strcet, is looking for one
i1ddit;Ollill non-smoking, mature male roommate.

Illalion, contllct Brucc, Curt, Ked, or Max at 304-

.~.

('hi·O Baskctballl'e8.m,

Rent would ilvt:ra~c $ 160/monlh. for more inCor·

Goon l.uck! And always rem..:nl~cr to S ·C-

,:,.

1\ C hi-O,

SiRS,
(it:t psyc hed for Jan . 2b-27

O-R - W!

.

Lhi~

l ; ll1mate

To my handsome boyfriend,

I've been wathcing you .

M

Pan y WcckenJ~

7556 . .

I \11ss You.
l .ove,

Spcds
Y.our 1/01. Bahc
"
·l

OJ •••

a nd thl' gond Rirl are hume with broken

hear~_~~

I...

rOo. ,•.nnklnK for " rT71tc~~ t)', sn~lY, nr ~ uc!m~ r:i.
ganfulioll that w,JUI,f Ul ... to mu..; S5tXl - Slt)(1)

...

~.,

1

, ,

Let's SluJy lORcthcrthis semester. O.K.

O.K. O.K.

~1 yr.l

markclllI~

at (XOO) 59'),·1121.

TOOl

Pctty

Twia,

'pmj ...c:L

hcth K. or
~

_.

orF-ani·l.cd and hardworkin~. Call Fli7.a-

lor a nne week on - cunpus
~1ust be

.

krbly &; Slaty,

You' w \hc r.reat.c:>l.!~

1\ Chi Om'1ta ,

l.u,'c ,

Whadd)'a \Vanna hear?
'Ilie J .ost Boys

L~.;

._ - 1....: .

. '.

"'Illi
•. . . . 1

;,>,.,

-
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Bruno's

THE FAR SIDE

By GARY LARSON

Banquet Facilities Available _
;Wednesday Night - Student Night
. , , -9 :30 - 1:00
341 -2 110"/'"

2001 Forum Drive

YOU HAVE FRI ENDS WHO CARE

AT...

B

.

IRTHRICHT

~

PHONE : 364-0066
FOR HELP
DURING UN PLANN ED PREGNANCY
FREE PREGNANCY TESTING
NEW EARLY DETECTION METHOD

215 WEST 8th STREET
P.O. BOX 832
ROLLA, MISSOURI 65401

International Tours
Travel Agency of Rolla

Ralph Harrison, king of salespersons.

1023 Kingshighway Rolla, MO 6540 1

Call Rick, Chris, or Melissa
Your one ,stop!

- 6 PM

'rpr .':l9mplete travel Pianning
Foreign or domestic
Business or pleasure!

l -lSot)-1S76-3:!311

,.· ,

·,.
·
,'1: '
:;

., J{.9t. I

I""

~

Gina Rinck

Owner / Operator

't:d

,.

~~

)-

.

Guys $8 .00
Girls $10.00

~

>1

Evenings by Appointment 341-5828
1421HrForum
Dr. Rolla MO 65401
-

When referees go home at night.

PIZZA PALA
Real Italian Pizza
122 W. 8th St.
Open 7 Days a week
11:00 AM - 2:00 AM

Call For Delivery
or Take Out

364-2669 or 364-9878
Sandwiches Pasta
5% Beer on Sunday
SPECIALITIES
Gyros Souvlaki Steak
, Greek Sala~. Spinich Pie Barlava

--

Water buffaloes at home.

While Farmer Brown was away, the cows got into
the kitchen and were having the time of their
lives - until Betsy's unwitting discovery.

\)

.. } -

: ' M issouri Miner

THE DOtLA.Rs AND
SENSE OF JOINING
AIR FORCE ROTC.

lARSON
by MIke Peters

Air Force ROTC makes a lot
of sense for fTlany reasons. Start
with the dollars: the eligibility to
apply for scholarship programs that can
help pay tuition, books, fees - even provide a
$100 tax-free income each month.
.
. There's much more - you 'll develop management
skills and the ability to motivate others. Everything you
learn Will help you every day of your life.
Start by contacting

MISSOURI AFRaI'C
314-341-4925

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
TO YOU.II

1
r

HAPPV BIRTHPAV

Leadership Excellence Starts Here c'

TO ~OUIfI ~

FORTUNE INN'f' (
Authentic Chinese Food!
Dine In or Carry Out
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 11 am.-J.O pm.
Closed Sunday'"
LUNCH SPECIAL
Monday-Saturday 11 am. - 2;,;,pm.
(All items include fried rice or crisp noodles and soup.)
1.
2.
3.
4.

Cashew Chkke n ............ $2.95
See! & Sour C hicke n .....$3. 10
See! & Sour l'ork ..........$3.10
Pepper Steak ..................$3.25

*5. Hu nan Pork ........... ......$3.35

*6. Ge nera l Tso's Chicken .....$3.2
7. Shrimp chow Mein .............$3.2
8. Mushroom C how :vIein ......$2.95
9. Chick en Chow Wefn ....... .... $2.9

* Hot & Spicy

Call in Advance for Faster Service
1901 N. Bishop Street (next to Denni s)
Hwy. 63 North Rolla MO 34i -Y430

·CONVENIENCE
1j]§A~
M ALL
1601 N. Bishop

PRAIRI~

--

DOGS WITH CHIt.1

Ro lla

P
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The_Affordable 3S6!

RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAINING CORPS

The Power-User Computer that Meets Your
Needs and Your Budget!

fly E

THIS SPECIAL 386SX
FEATURE-PACKED
SYSTEM INCLUDES:
80386SX, 16MHz, HighTech Desktop Case,
1MB Ram, 1.2MB and
1:44MB Floppy Drives,
1 Parallel and 1 Serial
Port, 200 Watt Power
Supply, 101-Key
Keyboard, HD/FD(l:l
Interleave) Controller,
40MB 28MS Hard Drive,
Goldstar VGA Monitor
with Tilt and Swivel
Stand, Paradise VGA+
Card, 1 Year Warranty,
DOS 3.3

STAf

386SX System with DOS 3.3

Your 6% Solution Price

)w, lheMiner;
-.dy 10 dominau
llin<rs have bee
r<lllber and ihey
:j hard blows il
1Mbad luck ha
19rccord.

CASH IN ON GOOD GRADES.
U you're a freshman or sophomore with
good grades, apply now for a three-year or
two-year scholarship. From Army ROTC.
Army ROTC scholarships pay tuition,
most books and fees, plus $100 per school
month. They also payoff with leadership
experience and officer credentials
impressive to future employers,

$2175
Apply now for a 6% Solution Credit Card!

Call the Performance Experts at 6% Solution!

UMR snrr"cc
;!a)'c~

before ih

.!lJ1Cd wheo Gar

&vin decided no
Ij'lad. lfihal wa
:lJlJl is facing 101
l!tCaulcy, a fOTV
~lon Missouri,

'to Olonq
ROLLA
J2

KANSAS CITY

~ v_"

Leawood Corporate Manor III ~fllt"'(,
5001 College Blvd. Suite 216
Leawood , Ks. 66211
(9 13) 338-3300

THE SMARTEST COWGE
COURSE YOU CAN TAKE.

~ lI'enlzville,
;1Xll ihe pasl We

Find out more. Contact Captain Everson
308 Harris Hall or call 341-4738 toda .

Wy, aguardfrol
lilh asprained 111
j'offordhas faile

'JEFFERSON CITY

a ·'eapilai Piaza Wes

3702 W. Truman Blvd.
Jefferson City. Mo 65109
(3 14) 893 -71 33

H
:\: S(3S0n, Paul

ARMY ROTC

The\ o n ly sol ut io n fo r all your cc;>~.p P'-\~r ne ~ ds .

Copperfield Square
602 W. 6th
Rolla , Mo 65401
(314) 364-7133

!u.<oo and will

t==::;:,=. ,;,',;:::===============::::::::!!:..!::======================:!::====rl:':~afoOlinjw
An :InASUM Public.r,S,ef.M-ice:
I 10;

Due 10 injuriCl
- efrcslunen aOI
tllliel'e playcs,
~ been PUi up a:
- -conference se
itlls, UMRhas l
lllns as Souihem

OJ

, 11"'"'10 "r'oJ

[unch- With A
' Legislator
.JjlH}·lrt·,~

\oIlege, Eckerd Q
J1ilIpa

,

I

,

Guest Speaker:
State Representative Jim Pauley

••••••

ASU~ '

.D,ate':,

Thursday, February 1, 1990
Time::
12:30 - 1:30 pm
' ~ ;,, ~.;.
Location: Meremac Room, 211 University Center ~Eas~ .
-i:.:
.

«.. ....".

.i

~-

RSVP in person or by phone (21'2 University Center West; 341-4970) by ;January ~30.

Drury an

1'f

.

ary' '2,\,'

4, 1

A,

'_';:'':' ~ ~f:i''''J____________..___________.._
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Sports
Young Miners prepare fo r semester
By Eric Hardin

arc both nati onall y ran ked. 111e

STAFF WRITER

Mi n" rs also have had tll face
Roek hur<t anu No rtheas t M issouri

As UMR students arc beginn ing
10 gel back into thc swi ng o f th ings,
a small gro up of these students arc

on the road.
The M IAA

not only going back to the class·

11, the confcrence in which UMR

room, but they arc going back on the
coum. These studel1ls are the UMR

compet0s, is composed of
excellent teams. Ce ntral Missouri

Men's Basketball Tcam.

State. Southwest Baplist, Southeast
Miss()nri State, and Mi'ssouri

Coming off a 4- 1() scason last
year, the Miners wen: more than

tESt

roJ

Westcrn arc all in Rolla 's Conference. Of the four teams, all but

Miners have been playing since November and Lhey have faced nothing

Southeast Missouri are undefeated.
Th~refore,

but hard blows th us far. This run -in

IllSSCS have resu lted from ex traord i-

with bad luck has cost Ihe Min"rs a

nary teams.

seven of the n ine Miner

111e Miners lost a tough

galliC

last

UMR sufkrcd the loss of two key
players be fore the season even

Wcdnesday against the Univcrsily of
M issouri a t Sl. LOllis. The Miners

started when Gary M iller and Kcn

lacked sufficien t shooti ng to dd'eatthe

Ervin decided no t to return to the

Ri vcnn en. Shooting has been a major

squad. If that was not enough , the
Icam is facing ten injuries. William

problem all season. 111e Miners cre -

McCauley , a forward fTom CharIcston Missouri , was hurt eal ier this

failed 10 put the ball in the bucke t.
Coach Martin gives credit to the

season and will be out for the rest o f

players who are scoring , but he wi shed
the scoring was more distributed from

the season. Paul Nee man, a forw ard
from Wentzville, has been absenl
from the past three games . Billy

z:

Division

ready to dominate Lhe couns. The

3-9 record.

_

Conferenc~

lolly, a guard from St. Louis, is out
wit h a sprained ankle. Tony
Wofford has failed to be at 100%
due to a foot injury .
Due to injuries, the Miners have
nine fTeshmen and sophomores out
of twelve play", . This young squad
has been put up against th" to ughest
non-conference schedule in recent
years. UMR has had to face such
teams as Southern Indiana, Drury

ated sufficient ch ances to score , but

-=

one or two playe rs to three or four .
Co ach Marlin said , " In order to win w..:

Tony Wofford shoots over opgonent as Donny Brown prepares to
take the rebound in Wednesday's game VS . UMSL. The men fell

need to shoot beller, control the te mpo,

are pl ay ing vcry well , especially with
their young agc. UMR 's defense has

The Miner Squad would like to
thank the sludent body for their great

been more th an adequa te. Both free
throws and three po inters have been
great. The tearn has been re bounding

support and large mmouts. They hope
to see it continue throughout the season. UMR' s nex t g ame is Wednesd ay ,

exceptionally well for their s ize.
Coach Martin has no eompl aim s about

January 24th at home against Missouri

College, Eckcrd College, and
Tampa. Drury and Soulhem Indiana

come .

pnolo by Susan lowe

AJ.'O

66-57.

and get more balanced scoring."
Despite their shoot in g , the Mine rs

the scason. He has large e xpcctations
for this young team in the years to

, r

Southe rn.

Help!
By Tom H ughes

Sports writers needed for
the.- Miner..$taff.
Contact:
Chip McDaniel 341 -2108
Tom Hughes . 364-1292

ASST. SPORTS EDlTOR
As the se3~nd semes ter begins,
it prom ises to be an intercsting
ball lc for the overall intramural
championship. Only 189.5 po inL'
seperate the tllP four organizations.
Bas ketball. which bcgan last

,

Tuesd ay, an4.so[.lball ;highlight the

This tim"e it's war
By Tom Hughes

spring spor se~res tl ing,
bow ling , and track and field arc

' Illis markelmg' stql,egy is a winner

also on the agenda.

for ev.el)(Q~e. ' AB"'wiQ,reccive a gTl:at

ASST. S PO RTS ED ITO R

All of these

sports should have a sign ificant

70,7lJ 1 peork will J'"II the: New deal of ,,'l<'pos.:itc~d-we, the view"rs,
Orleans Supcrdome: Sunday 10 "alch will ree:eive the exciteme nt of anolher
Superbowl XXIV,
They . lUlfonu - game

effect on:Jhe standing .
I
Congratulations go t(1 M-CI4"
basketball. Thcy were c hosen leat'

o r the w~ek for ther lluL't'Uldi'lg
start. Tl,f
Htilll ab n"trla -

natel y, paid hi gh dollars tll sec the San
All of our favorite players are back
Beechwood
FnUlcisco 4gers hallie th" Denver for another season .

2-9

Broncos. The millions llfTV. vi.ewers, R ack~ . B~I,yJ)Ulltt'i,(1 ,the Freezer lead
ers ~lee~n-F is .l."'r;)nesday Janua y
however. wi ll be \vatching no[\o 'see t1;e i rl-6(h't-cis~r \dahl, w hile-- Budway ;, :JJ)j.1 ~£jJc6ssroom.
the Supcrbowl, but the Bud Bowl I!. Joe and Red BudlightnikolT will try to
The promotional sales tacti<: em - lead the yOUllg fludli ght squad in Ihis
ployed by Anheuser-Busch last year game of revengc.
PrllV'JlIO ?eA\' ¥eatlhat il was an casy

d('ci""~~l.'

~nor~(;1~~~~.r~ OO~ ~(J~(:>r .q,!:al't,y:s!~l.i(1ld

pr{ld u<J
The underdog Bud Li ghl y~ out fo r lead Ifc,n)..1;S
TI.!VCTlgC on
"

---~~J
.::i -,

pholoby SusanLowe

?olette Ne~ 1 p ut$ Up ~ q~~~elJ9r t~e ladies duriJl9 the .uM~L
game:_The-.laGlY'- Min?rs defeafe'd the P.l ilierw:Omen t79 ~6J, In • f

Bud wci~cr,

who \Von

1 11~~L!f@fJI ~~s.:.uil.~

Ja~t,eC(. ),nd w:l are ,t~~in

.,!:

Pi Ka]lpa,~l!il.ll .J
S'igma PI" t1'.J;D~.

. ·tory over .tlie \l ps[an
No

I

. ...

r

l

, .Sigm;»IR,~a
~ ¥as K~~n'p'f.r¥t

Sigma Tau Gamma
Alph a Omega
have knowledge o r footba ll , rauler a th" b"st leam in proCessional foo tball
Kappa Sigma
tas t" ror e !ll erta inm~1I1.
and the ir 4 th SUpCI bowl , ing.
, .' - "'j, I'
;;, ' ; ;\,
) " ' ; '/ 'f ,,,I ,, ! . "..,1 "n 'l.
.",
-I . .! . . , '~
'-.. ," r
'-f • • • + .......
...... . l{ .J../ . . ·;~ ...:·. < · .;.H , ~-j .~ \ ~ l lw ,,;~ .flo,... I ' r ~ ~
j, q' ' . •
i

t.

Phi K ap~m··\
Kappa A'Ijlifa . '.

m;tl~~wh~, ~vi~lS.

for a lreal.
. ,~
,-,fi~iagi;;j'I ~)~ ''B~c!'ki.'}!. :.;...
;:>t~~)}lrjl 't\W.i.6iiiSdr82t ·;Ii1<:< ~r~I"
Thi:-: gam\.! can he en iOYl!d by vicw- game. inc 49crs should con linue into
eT> or all ages. They UO IIllt need to the 1990's where they left the 1980 's ,
- .year )garn,e 17;' 2.4., on,:,a

18 1.)

Sigma Nu

~udwei ser is ~g;lin th" fav~~te.

..

' 5J'
-..;

!'

IH 5.016, 6.5
16 2.0
14 0.0
14 5.5
14 0.0
14 4.5
14 3. 5
13 D.S

:";-" .

1/ wi I M .. h. 11,1 11011
WIII III W 11'0111
Iud uj I) 100mi
Mon-I

-- __

..

.~~~(-~~L. -------------------

Wednes day. Januar y 24.199 0

P la ce m en-t

Cuts
I Perms

BURLIN6 TON NORTHERN RAILWAY
777 Main Street
.
Fort Worth, TX 76102
attn:
Ms. Renee Yousey

UNIVERSIT Y OF MISSOURI -ROLLA
PLACEMENT OFFICE
Buehler Building , 9th & Rolla St.
SPRING WEEKLY DETAIL LIST #2
Week of February 12-16, 1990

~,&

come
:ounts

--~

Missour i Miner

SIGNUP LOCATION:
SIGNUP HOURS :

.,

G-3 Buehler Bldg.
7:45 to 11:15 a . m.; 1 : 00 to 4:15 p.m.

For prescree ning companie s, qualified students
must submit
resumes in Room G-3 Buehler Bldg . , prior to t:le
deadline ·
outlined . Resumes will be mailed to partic:pa
ting companie s
three weeks prior to their interview date, and
they
will
select the students they wish to intp~" iew . Selectee
I s
names ",ill be posted on the =~lletin boards in
the signup
a:ea and in the app:opri ate departme nts.
Posting of names
w111 be done approx1m ately two weeks before the
intervie w
dj!t~with a four~ d·a y deadline for signing
.

Mon·Sal

364

LEVER BROTHERS COMPANY
1400 North Pennsylv ania Ave.
st. Louis, MO 63133
attn:
Mr. Robert Wentzel
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
MAJORS:
POSITION :

2
BS/ME , ChE, EE, Eng. Mgrnt .
Process Engineer , Project Engineer
Productio n Supervis or
St . Louis, MO

LOCATION:
MAY 1990 grads
2.5 G.P.A . REQUIRED
MUST BE AVAILABLE TO WORK IN THE U.S.

DEAPLINE FOR TURNING IN RESUMES:
Friday , Jan. 26 , 1990
INTERVIEW DATE:
February 12 , 1990
DIESEL RECON
5765 Summer Trees Dr.
Memphis, TN 38134
attn:
Ms. Arjonet~a Smith
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES: 2-Feb. 12; Call back:
Feb . 13
MAJORS:
BS/ MS ME or Eng. Mgt .
POSITION :
Mfg. or Product Eng.
LOCATION:
Memphis, TN
MAY, JULY 1 9 90 GRADS
U.S. CITIZENS HIP REQUIRED ·
2.5 G.P.A. PREFERRED
DEADLINE FOR TURNING IN RESUMES:
Friday, Jan. 26, 1 990
INTERVIEW DATES:
February 12, 13, 1990
BECHTEL CORPORATION
P.O . Box 2166
Houston, TX 77252
attn: Ms. Lana Mere dith

I NC .- DEFENS E SYSTEMS &

P.O. Box 655474 -MS 67
attn:

1 ea da y, Fe b.
BS / MS/PhD EE

13, 14, 1 990
.

Design, deve lopme n t , a nd product~ on

of state- of -the - art governme nt elec tr o n ~c s sy stems
.

LO~;i~~~lle,

and

MCKi~~:~, O~~~i~i:n ~~eai~~D~~~:~~d

Abilene, Austin , De nton , and Sherma n , TX.
Colorado springs, co; Ridgecre st, CA

in

. ·TOP 1/3 OF CLASS DESIRED
MUST BE PRESENTLY AUTHORI ZED TO WORK IN THE U.S.
MAY, JULY 1990 GRADS
DEADLI NE FOR TURNING IN RESUME S :
INTERVIEW DATES:

February 1 3 , 14,

Friday , Ja n. 2 6, 19 9 0
19 9 0

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS INC.-DEFE NS E SYST EMS
& ELECTRONICS GROUP

"" ...on. •
~'1

, ....... r..;-

2 ea _daf', Feb. 13, 14, 15"
BS/MS CE
Construc tion, Design,
Traffic
Statewid e

LOCATIOIj:
MAY, JULY 199 0 GRADS
MUST BE U. S. CITIZEN OR PERMANENT
2.0 G.P .A . REQUIRED

,1~9 0 ,

,

DEAPLINE FOR:TURNING IN RESUMES:
Frida y , Jan.
-INTERVIEW- OATES:
February 13, 14, 15, 1990
MISSOURI PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
10700 E. 350th Highway
Kansas City, MO 64138
attn : Ms. Cynthia Smith
NUMBER. OF SCHEDULES
MAJORS: .
. POSITION :
LOCATION:
MAY 1990 GRADS

1
BS/EE
Staff & Field Engin ee r ing
'":'i
Kansas Ci ty area - Wes tern Mis spu ri

DEADLINE FOR TURNING IN RESUMES:
Mo nda y , Jan. 29, 1 9 90
INTERVIEW DATE :
February 14 , 19 90
NATIONAL STEEL COMPANY
20th & State Str eets, MS-SPT
Granite city, IL 62040
attn:
Mr. David Smith
2

BS/ CE, EE, ME , ChE, Comp Sci
Programm er Analyst, Civil Engi ne er, o r
Process control Analy s t
(All t h ree positio ns begin a s a
Ma n a gement Tra i n ee Assoc i a t e - 1 2 month
ma n a g emen t dev elopment program 0
Granit e city, IL
.J r \ ' _ ! rn:>rL

DEA DLINE FOR TU~~NG IN RESUMES: Mon day, Jan
. 29, 1990
IN TERVIEW DATE:
February 1 5, 1990
WELLS MANUFACTU RING COM PANY
7 8 00 North Au s tin Ave .
Skokie, IL 60 0 77
a ttn:
Mr . Robe rt Engelha r dt

~~~~N~

Mr. Andy Bonnot

POSITION:

~~R OF: ·SCHEDULES:
MAJORS:
POSITION :

NUMBER OF SCHE DU LES :

75265

NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
MAJORS:

65102

LOCAT I ON:
MAY, JULY 1990 GRADS

DEADLINE FOR TURNING IN RESUMES:
Friday, J an. 26, 1990
INTERVI EW DATE:
February 1 2, 1990

Dallas , TX

• <

NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
MAJORS :
POSIT ION( S) :

NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
1
BS/MS CE, ME, ChE , Eng. Mgt.
MAJORS:
Cost Eng., s chedul i ng, etc.
POSITION :
LOCATION:
Houston, TX
MAY, JULY 1990 GRADS
MUST HAVE AUTHORIZATION TO WORK IN THE U.S.

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS
ELECTRONICS GROUP

1
BS/CE, EE
Assistan t Roadmast er or
nication s Supervis or
Nationwi de

LOCATION:
. MAY, JULY 1990 GRADS
U.S. CITIZENS HIP OR WORKING VI SA REQU IRE D

PRESCREENED INTERVIEWS
PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT
~

NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
MAJORS:
POSITION :

n

ritt:.m

~

• 21S:!.-+0
uO\? ;1I0~

f:

1

.

H.)1

-If';)

I

~;~~:~~~~i / I~~s ~~I~ lM~~1 ~~¥.g

~ -" ...
~ Process/ P r oject 1.1eta l lur.qa:kt OPOl- ....
.w CAi;io·! tl ;.Il _ ~ , ....... Skoki e, I L
MA Y, JULY 199 0 GRA DS
U. S. CI TIZENSHI P REQUI RED
DEAD LI NE FOR TURNING IN RESUMES : Monda y ,
INT ERVIEW DATE:
February 1 5, 1990

~
-' .

~

Jar.~ 9

"'Mr. CU
. .T ·A ,

I

,4 '9Yb-

-~ ' ;IC.
r
..

- .'. ,. - _209 West 11 th St. I-fAmfS:ALO
-364·6866

·P.O. Box 655454-MS 67

.. D ~'~ as,
!(J . .;;.~~tn:

TX 75265
Mr. Milford Blanto n

NUMBER OF SCHEDULES :
1 ea day , Feb. 1 3, 14, 1 990
MAJORS:
BS/MS/ Ph D Comp Sci, EE, ME
.
POSITION :
Design, deve lopm e nt a nd product1 0 n of
state-of -the-art governme nt electroni ~s sys t ems.
.
LOCATION: Most openings in D~ l las~ Le"'1SV111 ,
7
and McKinney , TX; plants als o l ocated 1n Ab1lene~
Aust1n,
Denton, and She rman, T Xi Co l o r ad o s p ri ngs , co ;
R1dgec r est,
CA

~~~L~~~~~ ~~SB~E~~~~gRIZED

MAY, JULY 19 90 GRADS

Solu tions
,

-~

,. noitib,
!ssH

TO WORK I N THE U.S .

DEADLINE FOR TURN ING IN RESUMES :
Fri day , Jan. 26, 199 0
INTERVIEW DATES:
February 1 3 , 1 4, 199 0

------ ----_ ... _----

J-,
~

.) n r"

1-

PEOPLE GAVE

TO
THE IRS THIS
YEAR.
_..-__ THEY

Y

••

~"

__ _ , ,

,"n
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80,000

~" .. _ _ .. ~ ,..

Q~,!!ity :,Cl~·~ l,1ers
• Expert C l eani~g
108 W . 7Hr Street

• Reasonably Pri ced
Rolla, MO 65401

Precision Cuts
Soft, Natural Perms

364-3650

Linda, Michelle, & Holly

WAIT TILL

NEXT YEAR TO
GIVEAGIiN.

•

"!

0

Walk Ins Welcome
Student Discounts

-G"'!ll ~c:!::'>f

('" .d_'

' ''"\r-rC'

Mon-Sat
1037 Kingshighway

ME 104
Free with 10

364-696~

Volunteer now.
And you'll make someone's
taxes less taxing later,
They volunteered their
skills to people who needed
help doing the.ir taxes. And it
made the m feel great.
They weren't necessarily
accountants. They were people,
like you and your club or group
members, who have a basic
aptitude for math and a desire
to help others .
You know, you can help
people with what taxes them.
And feel great , too.
To find out about the fre e
IRS training program call
1-800-4 24-1040 npw.
A"""'SeMcoo'

r.tn

This~blicalioo& ~

BAKED POTATO
WITH SOUR CREfl
RICH AND MEATY
AND CHIVES
CHILI

MORE GREAT THINGS TO EAT
FOR A LOTLESS MONEY!
BIGGIE
FRIES

~.,&\ ,ot.....,
~&IJJ ~~ue

16 OZ.
FROSty
DAIRY.DESSERT'M

':.Private -Rooms
Across the Street
from UMR

FRESH GARbE
SALAD
__

---~----r---------TWO JUNIOR!<llf\
99¢

HAMBURGERS

FOR 99¢
at participatin, Wendy' •. PlUM pruent coupon "hen
One coupon per cu,tomet per Vl l tl Not vahd Wllh any
other offen. Chee. and Lax extra.

Th::~;:=ers

in the busilJess

-'a~bt-r

R

I
I
I

I
I

'J

1J4Ib. * Single
Hamburger

V.lId only at participatin, Wendy'a. P'le..e pretenl coupon when
ordenn,. One coupon per CUltomer per Vlll L Not whd Wllh any
oUM:r orren. Cheelf! and \.ax enra

dI:
[1liiiiiDIJ

-;:;'!:.!''';:;:;gerS

The
In the business

a.d.a~bt-r

I
I

i
R

I

~ In
[;.

.]

--i2.99~T:t9--$i~99--~
I
B' CI
.
All·You·Can·Eat

g~

1IJU'""

Ig

asslC

TM

.

B
and Small Fries
I
I
vi.il Not
vi.it
I
Orr!!;n.
other offen. Tax extra.
O(7J7ER EXPIRES.:II28I9O
OFFER
KXPIRI!80
I
RI ~~Wl
R
~
___________ -L _ __________ ~ _________ _
~DTg'A\

at participating Wendy' •. Ple..e pt'uent coupon when
One coupon pet: cu.tomer per visi t Not valid with any

V.lid only at pIIlrticipatinr Wendy' •. PlUte pretent coupon when

orde ring. One coupon per CWI\.omer per
Not valid with any
other offen. Chene and tax extn.
lI/28I»O

EXPffiESI 2128180

-- (lAda

~bt...-·

Valid only at. participating Wendy' •. PlUIe
ordering. One coupon per cu.tomer per
other
Cheele and lax utra.

aMia

~riD.Sb&:Jl(lA~d~a~5f!~::11'--

---

-::dnesday,

~

Pa~e
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A Scientist Looks at the Evidence
February 10, 1990
7:30 10 8:20 p.m.
THE COSMOS:
AN EVIDENC E OF THE EXISTENCE OF GOD
how the universe came into being

2:00 to 2:50 p:m.
THE SOURCE: DESIGN OR CHANCE
evidence 01 planning in th e universe

3:00 to 3:40 p.m.
UFO·S. ANCIENT ASTRONAUTS. TRI ANGLES.
AND THE GOD OF THE BIBLE
odd phenomena and their impact on our Idea 01 God

This Seminar
Will Be Held AI
UMR's
Centennial Hall
Unive rsity Center
East

8 :30 to 9:15 p.m.
THE NATURE OF GOD
science and Bible define God and his work on earth

beginning at 9:30 p.m. you will have the opponunily to ask John Clayton any questions concerning the topic -Does God Exist?-

JOHN - CLA Yl'ON

,

B.S. in Education (Physics and Mathematics) and M.S. in Education (Chemistry and Psychometry) from Indiana University.
M.S. in Geology and Ear1h Science from Notre Dame University

CLAYTON IS A SCI ENTI ST AND A CHRI STIAN

Presented by ...

John Clayton was an atheist for the firsltwenty years of his
llIe. systematically worki ng to attack the Bible wit h science.
In his search for truth . Clayton realized that the scientific
data were in co mple te accord with th e Bible; in his
dedicatio n to truth, he became a Ch ristian.

KOINONIAI
A FELLOWS HIP IN CHRIST JESUS

Clayton doesn't preach doctrine in his semina rs. Instead,
he teaches the pri nciple s he discovered in his own search
for truth. The rnessage is simple: belief in God is a ralional
position.

Un lv 0 1,11 Y 01

1.4 1 •• o u ri

., R ol l .

COME, LISTEN, QUESTION, DECIDE
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NEW CUSTOMERS
$1 OFF
Walk - Ins-Wei'c0I11e ,
'appointments avai1abi~ ,

364-3558
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We are actively seeking new graduates with visions for
the future .. . in the present. MC I offers continuous
:'opportunitie s (or growth and expansion, beginning with
·a progressive in-depth training and orientation program,
excellent starting salaries, and nume rous company-paid
.be nerits.
Prerequisites mcl ude a bachelor's degree in Electrical
Engineering, Engineeling Technology, Compu ter Science, Math, Statistics, or Physics. Mus t possess
excellent communication and interpersonal skills ,
and work effectively in a tea m e nvironme nt.

i

Campus OrganIzat1ons
Appropriation Applicatlons
are available in the
Stuco Office, Rm. 202
D.C.W.
.,
NOW!!!
These are due back by
February 2
.92 ::>lI QI

. .. with an invitation to join Mer
with a career that reaches beyond the
boundaries of tomorrow's technology.

At MCI, you are an integral part of our team from the
very beginning. As a young company with progressive
)'" ideas, we continuall y achieve success be cause of our
faith in the abilities and aspirations of our employees.
'Our fi rm belie f in the individual as number one allows
you to tu rn your visions into realities by applying your
s kill s immediately and contributing directly to the future
'~ n J'~ '~ o f telec0l11tntmications technology.

(~~"q

•

ru364-34SS

? fO'"

ON#CAMPUS INTERVIEWS
University ~fM1!isouri#RolIa
Tuesday, February 6, 1990
()

Impact the face of tomorrow's technology, today.
with M.CI. Visit you r Placeme nt Office to sign up for
ON-CAMPUS INTERVIEWS. Or, send your resume in
confidence to: Co ll ege Relations Department,
Mel Thlecomm unications
Corporation,
400 International Parkway,
Richardson, TX 75081
An Equal Opportunity
Employer MJFIHIV

M'CI®

Let us show you~

...
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MAEITZ INC.

1365 N. Highway Drive
Fenton,

Me

attn:

63099

Mr. Rich Phillips

NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
MAJORS:

attn:

1

BS/EE or as Eng. Mgmt. (all preferences); as/Eng. Mgt. (EE) emphasis

preferred
POSITION:
Telecommunications Analyst
LOCATION:
st. Louis, MO
recent grads , DEC. 89, MAY, JULY 1990 GRADS
2.5 G.P.A. PREFERRED
pEADLINE FOR TURNING IN RESUMES'
Monday, Jan. 29, 1990
INTERVIEW DATE: February 16, 1990

Hr. Raymond Tsosie

NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
MAJORS:
POSITION:

1
as/Geological & Mining Eng.
Various engineering projects to include:

preparation- of long and short term mine plans, operating and
capital budgets, cost engineering and economic analysis.
LOCATION:

Frui tland. NM

MAY 1990 grads
2.5 G.P.A. PREFERRED
U. S. CITIZENSHIP REQUIRED
INTERVIEW SIGNVP DATE: Wednesday, Jan. 31, 1990
INTERVIEW DATE:
February 16, 1990

GRANGER NORTHERN
P.O. Box 7230
portlan d, ME 04112

attn:

BHP UTAH INTERNATIONAL
P.O. Box 155
Fruitland, NM 87416

Ms. Pat Miller

~~:: OF

SCHEDULES:

N

~~!i~~N~

BS/Eng. Mgmt. or CE
Management Development Training
portland, ME; Shrewsbruy, MA

HAY, JULY 1990 GRADS
U.S. CITIZENSHIP REQUIRED
PEAPLINE FOR TURNING IN RESUMES: MOl~day, Jan. 29, 1990
INTERVIEW DATE:
February 16, 1990

TEXACO
P.O. Box 52332
Houston, TX 77052
attn:
Mr . Thomas Gougenhein
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES: # 1 - as ChE, ME, Comp Sci
#2 - as ME, EE , or ChE with interest
in PE, or Pet. Eng.
POSITION:
Students should refer to the Texaco
Career Binder for detailed job descriptions in the
disciplines indicated. Job descript ions will also
indicate work locations.
STUDENTS SHOULD INTERVIEW WITH
TEXACO ONLY ONE TIME DURING THE ACADEMIC YEAR .
PLEASE BRING COPY OF TRANSCRIPT TO INTERVIEW.
HAY, JULY 1990 GRADS
2.5. G.P.A.
U. S. CITIZENSHIP OR AUTHORIZATION TO I;QRK IN U. S.
DEADLINE FOR TURNING IN RESUMES:
Monday, Jan. 29, 1990
INTERVIEW DATE:
February 16, 1990
NON-PRESCREENED INTERVIEWS
GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION
3044 West Grand Blvd.
Detroit, MI 48202
attn:
Mr. Gene Wistehuf
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:

STEPAN COMPANY
22 West Frontage Rd.
Northfield, IL 60093
attn:
Ms. Heidi Thom~s

LOCATION:

1
BS/ChE for Process/ Project (Plant)
BS/MS ChE for Process Development Eng.
(Corporate)
Plant: Joliet, IL;
corporate:
Northfield, IL

KAY I JULY i990 GRADS

MUST HAVE AUTHORIZATION TO WORK IN U. S.
INTERVIew SIGNUP QATE; Tuesday, Jan. 30, 1990
INTERVIEW DATE:
February 13, 1990

CONOCO NATURAL GAS & GAS PRODUCTS
600 N. Dairy Ashford , MA 1105
Houston, Tx 77079
attn: Ms. Darlene Harrison
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
MAJORS:

1

BS/MS ChE, CE, ME, EE and MBA's with
undergraduate engineering major for
Management Development Program.
Associate Engineer-Management Dev. Program
various

POSITION:
LOCATION:
MAY, JULY 1990 GRADS
3.0 G.P.A. REQUIRBu
APPLICANTS MUST BE AUTHORI ZED TO WORK IN THE U. S. FULL TIME
INTERVIEW SIGNVP DATE: Tuesday, Jan. 30, 1990
INTERVIEW DATE:
February 13, 1990
USS DIV . OF USX CORPORATION
600 Grant Street
Pittsburgh, PA 15219-4776
attn: Mr. Richard J. Schinagl
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
MAJORS:
POSITION:
LOCATION:
MUST HAVE PERMANENT

NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
1
MAJORS:
BS/MS EE, ME, Eng. Mgmt.
POSITION:
Electronics, Mechanical & Industrial Engineers
LOCATION:
Corona, Seal Beach , Pomona, and Fallbrook CA
HAY, JULY 1990 GRADS
U.S. CITIZENSHIP REQUIRED - OFFICE OF PERSONNEL MANAGEMENT REG.
INTERVIEW SIGNUP DATE: Thursday, February 1, 1990
INTERVIEW DATE:
February 16, 1990

-----------------------------------------------------------------------UPDATES - WEEK OF FEBRUARY 5-9. 1990

GENERAL AEROSPACE - CHANGED INTERVIEW OF DATE OF FEB. 6
TO FEBRUARY 21, 1990
HEWLETT PACKARD - CANCELLED INTERVIEW DATES OF FEB. 6 -7, 1990
U.S. C. I.A. - CHANGED INTERVIEW DATES OF FEB. 8 - 9 TO FEB. 22, 23, 1990
KANSAS CI TY POWER & LIGHT - WILL INTERVIEW BS/EE - (ORIGINAL REQUEST
WAS FOR BS/ME).
INTERVIEW DATE:
Feb . 7 , 1990
RESUMES WILL BE COLLECTED THROUGH JANUARY 25, 1990, FOR as/EE
Note:
Position will be transmission, distribution & SUbstation design.

------------------------------------------------------------------------SCHEDULE OF COMPANIES INTERVIEWING FEBRUARY 19-23, 1990

INFORMATION IS NOT AVAILABLE AT THIS
TIME.

INTERVIEW SIGNUP PATE: Tuesday, Jan. 30 , 1990
INTERVIEW DATES:
February 13, 14, 15, 1990

NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
MAJORS/POSITION:

U.S. NAVAL WEApoNS CENTER
Seal Beach - Corona site
Corona, CA 91720-5000
attn:
Ms. Penny Campbell

1
BS/MS Met Eng
description not available at this time
AL, PA, IL ~ IN
RESIDENT VISA

INTERVIEW SIGHUP QATE; wednesday, Jan. 31, 1990
INTERVIEW DATE:
February 14, 1990

February 19
AT&T Technologies
Butler Mfg .
Caterpillar
Code 3
EDS (comp Sci)

LISTING OF COMPANIES INTERVIEWING FEB. 19-23, 1990
February 20
Alcoa-Davenport
B&V Waste Science & Te c hnology
Caterpillar
EDS (Cornp Sci)
Martin Marietta Energy
O'Brien & Gere
I
,
,
Pepsi Cola
Procter & Gamble-Mfg. Mgt.
R.H. Behrmann Co.
U. S. Marines (hockey puck)
Westinghouse Environmental
February 21
Ford Motor
General Electric
Procter & Gamble-Mfg. Mgt .
Union Pacific
U. S. Marines (hockey puck)
Wo1 f Creek Nuclear Operating Corp.
February 22
Central Illinois Public Service
Chevron
CIA
Ford Motor
General Electric
Hughes Aircraft
Inland Steel
May tag
Olin
February 23
Amoco Chemicals
Chevron
CIA
Dynetics
Great 'Lakes Carhort
Hughes Aircraft
La c lede Gas
Nooter Corp .

. ------ - -----------------~~-----------~-
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Wednesday, January 24,1990

Co-op Employment
February.

co

Interview date:

1990

OP EMPLOYMEN'\ ..2l~1fMiITIES

sign-up lQCat~h ,

a,

Monday

~Ht;U:s.t;K

Feb. 12. 1990

Interviewing:

BROWN SHOE COMPANY
Work LOcations: Steelville, MO . , Union, MO
Piedmont, MO and Caruthersville, HO

OT~Ol Buehler Bldg.

&:

Interviewing:

Requirements:
2 . 8 GPA or above, American
citizenship required or permanent resident
visa. Academic level of applicants:
at least
59 credit hours comp1eted at the end of the,
present semester toward bs degree.

Eng . Mgmt., M.E.

Sign-up hQu r s*t ** .. *~It*·t:45 am - 11:00 am
YJ110 23Ml:il-!LOO pm -

3: 00 pm
5,-;

:.Jqm.G::l 110 9rf

oj

iV9"J

29iJlJc:9

•

'l ..... ,U ..!ud

.. * ... * * ...... ~~~~~. ~*t*_* • •• *" ** .............. -

• {'V.!9drll

;;r1a b('!s

I rnr:

!gjslbsmml \.
Interview d a tes : Monday. Feb. 5. Tuesday.
Feb. 6 & Wed .
Fe b. 7. 1990

* b'E;\;''rliA\.e"nAil:f~~'* ~G'&cY b .

19 .

20 .

Washington, DC
Ph ys i cs

9VSt1

.

29-!11~

Re quirement ~9 ,j ihgO sWll
Citizenship ~ ~q "lf.

.

::

or above, Arnerl.can
Academic Level

o~

applicants:
at least 30 number of cred1t
hou rs comp l eted a t the end of the present
semester toward bs deg r ee .

1I!*1<If,,*1c_***

s tart Work :

Monday . January 22. 199 0

1 schedule each day - 39 intervi ew openings

*** ********.1. ************
******************
.. 'J1'3"Tl'I'" '1C
Interview date:

Tues .

neer

Fe b. 6

1990

Tues .. Jan. 23. 1990

1 schedule - 1 3 interview times

********* *********** ********************
0' BRIEN AND GERE ENGINEERS

(work location: St. Louis, MO)

Interviewing_=n_

~. E ..

'.... M.E., Ch . E.

Requirement J.: ~!..2!'TJf1.f " G-fPA or above. Academic
level of appli can t s:
freshmen or above can
apply
Turn in Resumes:

- .,

'ilLJL"'~1~
r fJ,d ~.-i
b!..~'t~·:

interv~ew

openings

***********- ********** *** ****************
Interview date :

Wed .

Jan . 24. 1 990

RESUMES ONLY . IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO BE CONSIDERED FOR CO-OP EMPLOYMENT WITH THE ABOVE
COMPANY, PLEASE TURN IN A COPY OF YOUR CO-OP
RESUME TO THE CO-OP OFFICE ON THE ABOVE DATE.

Tues .. Feb. 1 3

MONSANTO COMPANY
St. Louis , Missouri

Requirements:
3 .0 GPA or above, American
Citizenship required. Academic level of
applicants: at least 60 credit hours completed at the end of the present semester.

******************************************
Wed. Feb. 7 . 1990

UNION ELECTRIC COMPANY
St . Louis, Missouri

i-'

Inte rview date:

Tues .

Feb. 13 . 1990

ANHEUSER· BUSCH
St . Lou i s, MO
E.E .

(power & control systems)

Sign-up date:

Tues.

Jan. 30

1990

Interview date:

Monsanto wants to interview 8 C.SC., and
4 E.E .

ANHEUSER BUSCH
st. Louis, Missouri

Monsanto will hold an Orientation Program on
Monday, Feb. 12 at 3:30 - 5:00 in the Mark
Twain Room, Univ. Center. All students
interviewing with Monsanto must attend this
orientation .
You must bring your Monsanto
application with you to the orientation.

Interviewing:

******************************************
Interview date:

Thurs .

Feb. 8

MOBIL OIL
Schaumburg, IL
MO)
Interviewing:

(work location Kansas City,

Sign-up date:

Thurs .

****************************************

(corporate packaging &
shipping)

~gn

up date:

Tues.

Jan. 30

1990

Interview date'

Tues.

Feb. 13

1990

GENCORP AUTOMOTIVE
Batesville, Arkansas

Thur~ .

. Feb. 15

1990

ANHEUSER BUSCH
st. Louis, Mo
Interviewing:

C. Sc., E . E.
(engineering development group)

Requirements:
2.8 GPA or above. American
Citizenship required or permanent resident
status. Academic level of applicants:
at
least 59 credit hours completed at the end of
the present semester toward bs degree .
Sign~up

date:

Wed .. Jan 31

1990

start work summer or fall 90

M.E .

Tues.

I schedule - 13 interview openings

Jan. 25. 1990

Start work summer 90

Sign-up date:

2 schedules - 26 interview openings

1990

Requirements : 2.8 GPA or above. American
citizenship required or permanent resident
status. Academic level of applicants:
at
least 59 credit hours completed at the end of
the present semester toward bs degree .

Interview Date:

C.Sc .

Requirements:
2.0 GPA or above, Academic
level of applIcants:
at least 4 or 5 semesters completed by the end of the present semester.

Interviewing:

1990

M.E .

Feb. 13

start work summer or fall 90

Requirements: 2 .5 GPA or above, Must be
legally eligible for employment.
Academic
level of applicants:
at least 60-89 credit
hours completed ~t the e nd of the prese nt
semester toward bs d egree .

Ja n. 24

Tues-.

1990

Requirements:
2.5 GPA or above. American
citizenship required. Academic lev el of
applicants : at least 59 credit hours completed at the end of the present semester
toward bs degree.

Wed .

*** ********************************** ****

2 schedules - 12 i nterview openings

Jan 30

1990

1 schedule - 13 interview openings
Job description available in the co-op office.

*************************************

1 hour interviews

Interview date :

start work summer 90 or fall 90

ANHEUSER BUSCH
st. Louis, Missou~i

2 schedules - 14 interview openings

IntervieWing: C.E ., M. E . , Eng.Mgmt .
(enginee"ring planning dept.)

***************************************
Interview date:

Tues .. Feb

13. 1990

Thurs . . Feb. 15

1990

Requirements:
2.8 GPA or above.
American
Citizenship required or permanent resident
visa.
Academic level of applicants : at least
59 credit hours must be completed at the end
of the present semester toward bs degree.
Sign-up date;

Wed. Jan . 31

iOrk summer or
~

Resumes: Tuei

O!ILY. IF YOI
FOR CO-OP ElIl

PLEASE TURN

ro THE

CO-OP (

uUtUttu u ·

. W
!f, j ell

dace cha

, Nebraska

Job description available i n the Co-op Office .
1990

2.5 G

hip required
ts: at leas
at the end of
bs degree pro-

PACIFIC RAIU!(

Start work summer or fall 90

1 hour i nterviews

Interviewing: Ch.E., C.E., E . E . , M.E.,
Eng . Hgmt., Nuclear E.

Sign-up date :

-~

1 schedule - 1 3 interview openings

J a n 30

, Florida

ents:

Requ irements:
2.8 GPA or above. American
citizenship required o r permanent resident
status. Academi c level of applicants:
at
least 59 cred it hours completed at the end of
the present semester.

C.Sc. , h E.E.

Tues.

EilGINEERING G

:e'iinq: Ch.E.

1990

********************************************

Interview date:

1990

1 schedule - 13 interview openings

Interv.iew i ng:

Sign-up date:

Requirements :
3 .0 GPA or above . Ameri can
Citizenship prefe rred . Academic lev el of
applicants:
a~ 3 ~ ~~~t 40 credit hours completed at the end of the present semester
toward bs degree .

Syracuse; NY

9269 ...
v!J'5. .... ·

Jan. 30

******************~************************

1 schedule - 12

1:Jrk summer or

start work summer or fall 90

Jan . 29. 1990

(.

Tues.

\lE

"Ch.E . , C.Sc., E . E., M. E .

Sign-up date:

Monday

start work Fall 90

DON H. MUNGER AND CO., I NC .
Lenex a , Kans as
Interviewing:

Job description available at the co-op office.

Inte rviewing:

Fall, 1 9 90

Si gn-u p date:

Sign-up date :

H'J

A. E ., Math. , c . Sc . , E.E. , M.E.,

-ooi"1sq S:J

Sign-up date;

;'e~

.;,l\..V

'\CI"iH':i lK

Interviewing:

Requirements:
2.0 GPA or above, American
Citizenship required. Academic level of
applicants"': '- at le~st 45- hou ~ s completed
toward bs) deg~e ~rogram ' ~F the end of the
present semester . .

Start work summer 90

2I.

Eng . Mgmt .
(Management Team group)

~Jl e - 13 inte

J tiM. 3HT Co-op Office .
•. ·0::> ,WOy 9"th
Rolla sts.

'AO 3VOBA 3

tsUtiCH

St . Louis, Missouri

~

start work: summer or fall 90
1 schedule - 13 interview times.
Job description available in the co-op office.

***.***.************ *******************

24,1990

~

jnesday, Janua ry 24 ,1990

Missouri Miner

nie..., date :

Thur s .

Feb.

IS. 19 9 0

IBM CORPORATION

;rBM CORPORATION

Rochester, New York

Essex Junction, Ve rmont_

USER BUS CH

Louis, Missouri
rviewing :

Interviewing:

E--; E., C . Sc .

Requirements: ~ ~

(equipment expe diter)

E. E.

'.

irements:
2 . 8 GPA or a bove. Amer iea n
zenship required or permanent reside nt

Turn in Re sumes: Thurs.

us. Academic level of applicants:
at
t 59 credit hours completed at the e nd of
present s e mester.

RESUMES ONLY.
IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO BE CONSIDERED FOR CO-OP EMPLOYMENT WITH THE ABOVE

Feb . 8

19 90

Wed.

Jan .

31

RESUME TO THE CO-OP OFFICE ON THE ABOVE DATE.

1990

• * * ••• * *. * * * •• * *** ••• * * * *. * * * * •.*:'V* •• • * * · li~

land, Florida

2 .7 GPA or above . Americ~n

rviewing:

required. Academic lev el. of
applicants: at le~..st) ~ o cr....ed Lj:. ~~ c,-ompleted at the end of tbe present semester
toward bs degree.

••••••••• *••• * *. * * •• * •• * ** *. * •• * *

(ADVANCED CIRCUITRY DIV.)

citizenship ~ not

Ch.E., C.E., M.E., Mining

irements:
2 • 5 GPA or above. American
zenship required. Academic level of
icants: at least 75 credit hours corned at the end of the present semester
rd bs degree program
.

in Resumes: Tues.

Sign-up date:

Thurs.

THE MARCH, 1990 CO-OP LIST WILL BE kVA';~ BLE
ON FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1990.
J~

!nd of

eryiew date'

Wed •. Feb. 21

*.~

....

Interviewing :

1990
I.

ha, Nebraska

ffice,

uirements:
2.8 GPA or above, must be able
work legally in US. Acade:aic level of
licants: at least 30-59 credit hours
pleted at the end of the present semester
ard bs degree program.

Feb. 7

chedule 12 interview openings

o~c:rpA~I~nft WIbrii 'lf6LD w YOl{'lEJToATION -~J resume on Feb .

n
nt

,t

:ld of

VERSITY CENTER EAST FROM 6:30 TO 8 : 00.
ALL
DENTS INTERVIEWING WITH UNION PACIFIC ARE
ED TO ATTEND.

~n.t.a.t*i.o*n*:**W.e*d.-*,* :.e.b.-**2.8**-. *C.e*n*t.e::*i*a}*.H:.ll-we st .

PRES CREENING

,

.

S I GN-UP FOR BEERE AND COMPANY CO-OP INTERVIEWS

WILCOX ELECTRIC

1990

SOAY, FEB. 20 IN THE MISSOURI ROOM OF THE

H6

S PEC IAL NOTICE -

* •• **.*.************.*********.********

rt work summer or fall 1990 or spring 1991
Wed.

** •• ****.* •• *************** ••• *** •• ***.** ****

Sign-up date:
Fri .. Feb. 9 1990
1 schedule - 12 interview openings
start work summer or fall 90

C. E . , E.E., M.E.

n-up date:

Ch.E., M.E., Met."E.

Requirements:
2.7 GPA or a'bove, American
Ci tizenship requ.ired. Academic level of
applicants : at least 29 'credit hours completed at the end of the present semester
toward ' bs degree.

ON PACIFIC RAILROAD

erviewing:

r

East chicago, ' IN

*.

lt erview da te c h ang ed to Thur s . , Ma r c h

'p
Please check with th ~ Co-op Office periodically to see if additional companies have
scheduled interviews . These will be posted on
the bulletin board by the Co-op Of fJice 'and
printed .in the Miner Newspaper.
-r,

1990

INLAND STEEL CO.

MES ONLY.
IF YOU' WOULD LIKE TO BE CONRED FOR CO-OP EMPLOYMENT WITH THE ABOVE
ANY, PLEASE TURN IN A COPY OF YOUR CO-OP
lIE TO THE CO-OP OFFICE ON THE ABOVE DATE.

••••••••••••• *** •••••• * ••••••••

Friday. Feb. 23

~~'1.~g

Q£'

*****.* ••• **********.*.*.*********.*

1990

YOUR CO-OP
ABOVE DATE .

Please let the Co-op Office know immediatel y
of any acceptance of an offer. .;~. ---.!..~~.t!>

f9Sfo'"

Feb . 8 .

1 schedule - 11 interview times

Feb. 6

THE ~

NOTE: The ones that indicate RESUMES ONLY .
This means the c ompany will not be on campus
interviewing, but they want r esumes t o rev i e w
and should con~ d~ 'ff thei 'a~~ ·tne~~~ed
in employing you.

start work summer 90

Interview date:

ll

O BE, ,J;P.N.- .

Ch.E., E . E., M. E.

LITTON IND.

t work summer or fall 90

at

Feb. £~ \~-Qt!1ID1

Intervie wing:

1990

itit

mt

Thurs.

Requirements .:'

Feb . 22

BS ENGINEERING GROUP

tecs)

.,gu

Springfield, MO

Thurs .

hedule - 13 interview openings

of fice ,

equ1~ements : 2 .8 GPA or above. Acad em i c
~ eyel of applica nts:
a t least 59 cred it hou rs
completed at the e nd of the pr e~ s~r
toward' bs degree .

RESUMES ONLY.
IF YOU WOULD LI I
SIDERED FOR CO-OP EMPLOYMENT WIT
COMPANY, PLEASE TURN IN A COPY ;'
RESUME TO THE CO-OP OFFICE ON THE

Interview date:

ent
le.ast
the

"-

Ch .E. , c.Sc ., E .E. , M.E . ,

Turn in Resumes:

•• • ••••••••••••••••••••• **** ••••••••••••••••

t work summer or fall 1990

Interviewing:
Phy:- ics

start work summe r or fall 90

COMPANY, PLEASE TURN IN A COpy OF YOUR CO- OP
-up date :

an
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7.

Kansas City, Missouri

TURN IN RE SUMES:

Interviewing:

WH ERE:

Co- op Of fi ce , 1 0 1 Bue hler Bldg .

TIM ES :

7 : 4 5 am -

c . Sc . , E.E., M.E.

Requirements:
3.0 GPA or above, American
Citizenship not required. Academic level of
applicants : at least 44 credit hours com~
pleted at the end of the present semester
toward a bs . degree.
Turn in resumes :

Tues.

-F eb . 13

Wednesday, Jan. 3 1, 1990
O'

11: 30 am -

-.:14

1:00 pm -

0'''''''

4: 00 pm

~;)

INTE RV IEWING:

Ch.E . ,

O. E
: a.1r
':'S "l"I 9 19"lq qi.
E . E., M. E ., ~~~E tS
:2
]0 bns srfj
~

_

S!
:)

6

q

L

19 9 0

REQU IREMENTS:
Prerequi s ites are second seme st er fre s hma n s t a tu s wi th c umul a ti ve GPA of
2 . 7/ 4. 0, or s o ph omore st a ~HS wi th c u mulat ive
GPA of 2.5/4.0.

RESUMES ONLY .
IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO BE CONSIDERED FOR CO-OP EMPLOYMENT WITH THE ABOVE

COMPANY, PLEASE BRING A COPY OF YOUR CO-OP
RES UME TO THE CO-OP OFFICE ON THE ABOVE DAT E .

• ************* ** ***********.,,*** •• *** *****.*.
e ryiew date:
n

Wed.

Feb . 21

THE ACTUAL INTERVIEW DATE WI LL BE THURS DAY,
FEBRUARY 1 5, 1 990 .

199 0

CORPORATION

get, I l linois

(St . Louis area )

LI TTELFUSE INC.

Des P l ai n es , Ill i no is
erv i ewing :

Ch .E .
Inte rvi e wing:

u i rements : 3 . 0 GPA or a b ove, Ame r ica n
i zenship no t r e quire d . Academic l evel of
licant s: at l east 59 c r e di t h ou r s comted at the end of the p re sen t semester
:\rd bs d egree prog r am .
rt work summer or fa ll 90

,
,t
It
Id of

n:.up da t e :

E . £. , M. E.

Requireme n t s:
2.8 GPA or above , American
citi z e n ship not required.
Academic level of
appl i ca nts : at least 29 credit h ours comp l e t ed at the end of the present semester
towa r d bs degree.

.,

q

-~'2

Turn in Resumes :

" •• ". *" *" * *. * •• * * *. * * ** *. * •• * * *. * * *

Wed .

Feb. 14

1990

Thurs .. Fe b . 22

1990

SPECIAL NOTICE RESUMES ONLY.

IF YOU WOULD LIKE 1'0 Jl<; CON- ..

~~2

~~~~~~ , F~~~~;O~U:P~Y~E~bp~Ib~ " ~~RA~~~~p

l'U

PRESCREENING

YI4AQHO:J ::> ,.

..2

DE LTA ENVIRONMENTAL CO NS .

Thurs .. Feb. 8

1990

._

-!-=-..-

Re quire me nt s:
2. 9 g p a or above.
American
Citi z ens h i p n o t r e qui re d.
Ac ad e mi c leve l of
a pplic ant s:
sophomo r e or j unior sta ndi ng

nedules - 26 interview openings
st ~rt

wo rk. summer or fa ll 90

INGTON NORTHERN RAI LROAD

Worth, Te xas
rviewing:
n

irements:
icants

Turn in Resumes:

end

2 . 7 GPA or a bove, Junior l evel

Th urs .

Feb . 8

7 : 45 am -

I NTERVIEWING:

1 1: 30 a m -

1 :00 pm -

C.E., C,SC'/ c E. E,

.9 j 11 I
. p ct3.

J3j.~ I ~

4:00 pm

.~ &t · ~, ;E N p..J!G~,!, .

. . lqm9 '101 ,91

..

lllP!i!1I

I 6l?9!

REQU IREMENTS : t op 1 /2 of c las s ~~.5m C1t1- Isvsl
ze n s hip require d or auth ori z aiTWl'9~.9 ye-q:. in US . a "luo rl
Academi c lev el o f applicant s : ._9 ~~ aM J§ O cre di t 'aam:sa
h o urs completed a t th e e nd o f the p rese nt s e me s ter t owa rd bs d e g r e e .

'1

1 990

RESUMES ONLY.
I F YOU WOULD LI KE TO BE CON S IDERED FOR CO-OP EMPLOYMENT WI TH THE ABOVE
COMPAN Y, PLEASE TURN I N A COPY OF YOUR CO-OP
RESUME TO THE CO - OP OF FI CE ON THE ABOVE DATE .

1 989

t Work summe r 9 0
IF YOU WOULD LIK E TO BE CON -

~D POR CO-O P EMPLOYMENT WITH THE ABOVE
Y, PLEASE TURN I N A COPY OF YOUR CO - OP

~E TO THE CO - OP OFFIC E ON THE ABOVE DATE.
t . " .....

Co - op Office, 10 1 Bue h le r

S t ar t wo rk summe r 90

THE ACTUAL INTERVIEW DATE WI LL BE FR IDAY, FEBRU-

-.i.n. Resume s :

~ES ONLY .

1

Feb . 14

C.E . , M. E ., E.E .

t

least

We d .

Tuesday , January 23, 1990
'3:.::> \ . S .rt:>

WHERE:
TIME:

Ch.E., C.E., Env ironme n tal

'hk

.J I HU
.jZ

l 'Iu08 a..

Ch a rlo tte , North Ca r o l ina
Interviewing :
Engine e ring

~~

INTERVIEWS
TURN IN RESUMES:

• * * * * * * * * *. *. * * * * * * '" * * * * •• *. * * * * * * * * * * *'• • * *.

E.E., M.E.

irements: 3.0 GPA or above, Ameri c an
~enship required .
Acade mic level of
lcants: at leas t 30 credit h ours corned at the end of the pres ent semester
rd bs degree.
::YP date :

,a:u!

SIGN - UP FOR SOUTHWESTERN BELL GpR,P.<ll!!\fIOfu;! CO - OP

RE S UME TO TH E CO - OP OFFICE ON T HE AaOVE DATE :

(Sachs Energy Ma nageme nt Sys t e ms )
terfield, MO
'fice .

to:)

PLEASE POST

chedu l e - 1 2 i nterview o pe ni ngs

rviewing:

..ii\

JIa

start work s u mmer 90

We d . . Feb. 7. 1 990

tYiew date:

Deere and Company, Moline, Illino~i s\ Wa~ r~!'ct
quested that we furnish th em witlJ"&'j.':~;~
pre - scree n 1ng . We w11 l a ccept as m.~ 0 resume s as we can col l ect. Jus t drop 0
a
copy of your Co-op resume o n the a b ove s i gn u~ date.
After pre - scr~e nin g, . DeeFe a n~ hCo.
wlll send t h e Co - op Offlce a Ils t of t ho se
students t h ey are interes t ed infi
' ~
~wiqg.
The list should be posted i n th ~ I
~~~ ,
Office by Fri~ay, February 9. C~...fiC~, ht~ GA3.·
the Co-op Off1ce no later t han ~
-0::> 3 "

* ** * * * * * * * * * * * • • * * * * **"J; oIr" * * * • • * *" * *

•• ******** ****************.****.***,,********.

ARY 9 ,

1 99 0.

.....siV"l9:tn L 0

IBri::>a

s:

Sou t hwes ter n Bell Corporati ol4 pI .. ~t . *WLl is, Mis-•• ". * *.
souri h as requ ested th at we f u rnish t h e m with
res umes for p re - sc r ee ning . We will acce pt as
many c o- o p r esumes as we ca n coll ect. J ust d r o p
off a copy of your co-op resume on t h e above
sign-up date . After pre - screening, Southwestern
Bell wi l l se nd the co- op o ffice a list of those
stu de n ts t h ey are i n terested in interv iewi ng.
The list should be posted in the UMR Co - op Office
by Friday, Feb. 2.
Check with the co- op Office
no later t h an Feb . 2 .

Page 22

MiSSQuIi

esday, Jar
Wednesday, January 24,199( ~

Miner

SPECIAL NOTICE - PRESCREENI NG

Interview date:

SIG N-UP FOR ALUMINUM COMPAN Y OF AMERICA,

JOI~NSON

co-op

St.

INTERV IEWS

TURN IN RESUMES :
WHERE:

Tuesday , January 3 0, 1990

-,

,

INC .

ln tcr v ie win g :

E.E.,

Requirements :

3 . 0 GPA or above.

Sign-u p date:

, epi

M.E.

American

Acad e mic level of

Monday.

F ebruary 5,

1990

H . E. \ I9

-"u

I sched ul e -

.. .. .. ..

r

'1 9bU J ~

THE ACTUAL INTERVIEW DATE WILL BE TUESDAY, FE BRUARY
20, 1990.

.J

~

All
I

,

o th er schedules are

still

open

'II • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 'II • • • • • • • • • • •

'J,

T h e CI A has changed the ir i nt e rview date
from F eb. 5 , 6, 7 to F e b. 19,20 , 2 1 .
Sig n-up d ate will remain th e sa me.

,rb"t,,~
· :':>rrri 1
.• Jq,.

I I i.

i ' 'I

L)d

Jc.l',

'II • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • "' • • • 'II • • • • • 'II.

TIMES:
7:45 am. - 11 : 30 am 1:00 pm - 4:00 ,lpm{!:, t
Cer.E., Ch.Z., B.E., Enq.Kqmt., KTE., Het.E '. j
INTERVIEWING :
C.E.
REQUIREMENTS:

2.8 GPA or above, American Citizenship
required or Permanent Resident Visa
Academic level of applicants:
a t least
30 credit hou rs completed at the end of
the present semes ter.

start Wor k:

Summer or fall,

* * 'II'" 'II. * *

Union P acif i c Railroad has c h ange d their
interview date.
It w ill be Thurs . , Harc h I.
Sign-u p dat e will remain the same , Wed., F eb .
7.
They have changed from a ope n sc hedule
to pre-screening. so yo u will n eed to bring·
a co-o p o f your co-op resume to the co-o p
office on Wed . , Feb, 7.
Union Pacific RR
Orientation meeting w i ll be on Wed . , Feb.
28 in th e University Center - Centennia l
lIal1, West.
from 1 -8pm.

Jli

• ••••• .,..,..* * ** * •••• * *** *. 'II • • • * •••• ** * * *

1990

II

ANHEUSER BUSCH HA S CANCE LLED THEiR ENG.HG HT.
SCHEDULE ON TUES., FEB . 13.

DATE WILL BE Tuesday, February 13, 1990.

caterpillar will have an orientation on Monday, Feb . 12,
in the University Center East - Hark Twain Room 'from 7:30 pm
9:30 pm.
All students that are selected to interview
with caterpillar must attend.

ANHEUSER BUSCH liA S CA NCELLED THEIR E.E.
SC HEDULE ON THURS . , FEB. 15.

.* ** * * •• ** *** ** •••• *.**** **.* * ***** *

Caterpillar no., Peoria, Illinois has requested that we
furnish them with resumes tor pre-screeninq. We will
accept as many ~ resumes as we can collect. Just drop
ott a copy of your ~ resume on the above siqn- u p date.
Atter pre-screeninq, Caterpillar will correspond with you
indicatinq if they a;e interested in interviewinq you.

THE POWER EllTE
IBM CORPORATION, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS CO-O P INTERVIEWS, MARCH,
1990

I

DAY ON TUES"[lA'y, MARCH 6, 1990, IN THE CENTENNIAL

I

HOURS WILL BE FROM

( STOP BY ANYTIME)

THE NAVY NUCLFAR TFAM
I

IBM WILL HOLD AN INFORMAL INFORMATION AND SIGNUP

1 2 : 00 NOON - 5 :00 PM.

STUDE NTS

INTER ES TED ' IN FO-OPING WITH THE IBM CORPORATION ARE
INVITED .

~CTJAL~INTERVIEW

DATE WILL BE ON WEDNESDAY,

MARCH 7, 1.9..9.0-.... __

DISC I PLINES :

CO-OP OPPORTUNITIES INCLUDE BUT ARE
NOT LIMITED TO SOFTWARE DEVELOPMENT,
TECHNICAL MARKETING AND ENGINEERING.

'r pI, \1

,

~\

i$E.p

SITION(S)j ;
RESENTATIVES FROM VARIOUS U.S. LOCATIONS
LOCATIONS: ..KI~CO NDUCT AN INFORMAL INFORMATION SESSION
,
N
CH 6.
STUDENTS INTEREST ED IN INTER~Y~W NG , WITH IBM SHOULD ATTEND.
DETAILED
~NFoRMJ..TION WILL BE PROVIDED AT A LATER DATE .

l
&

) ')(-"ktL::.' A RE SUME AND TRANS CRIPT ON

At
STUDENTS 'MU ~~
C - OP OFFICE BEFOR
\

v~

I

I)

. )FILE AT THE

YOU WILL BE CONSIDERED FOR CO - OP EMPLOYMENT.

YO, MU ST SUBMIT ' (4) COPIES OF YOUR CO-OP RESUME FORM TO IBM ON
T1i INFORMAL INFORMATION AND SIGIlUP DAY, MARCH 6.

Note:
IBM will consid e r u .s. Citize n s , Permane nt Reside nt s or
nlhtending Citizens" as defined by the 1986 Immigration Reform
a
Co nt rol Act .

r

Get yoU!' 1OIa l1 ill 11111 !to,I!" PClIICI' 1"iH':!l'
nucleOlI' 1)()11'("!' ~nt 51:111(:11, "1"11(' N:J\)', Till'
N:w)' O PC 1 ~ \lt'S mOl c 111: 111 I1 :Ir r or :tlllh c
Il udea!' rl' all O I"~ in Ihe Unill'd ) 1:lII'S, Ikil lf.:
0 11 the Navy Nlld(': 11 r r C:\111 pillS )"1111 ill : 111
elite grollI', If yo u qllatil~', now yo u I'an stalt

in the N:I\)" N" rt("':l!' 1'1"O plll ~ill 11 O flict'J"
( ..;u tdidalc I'mj.!1 ~ 1111 and ( ': 1111 lip 10 $:10.000
bt:ful(' ),011 ~'l~1( III : lI e, ' J11\' N: I ~'\" I"i ll par p m
as IIHI Ch as S I. IIJ(1 a 1110 11111 pili" IX)I!II"t's,
an d YOII'II n e\"c!' h :lI"l' In a llt'nd a ddlt Ill'
c ~'cn put a ulI1!o nll 0 11 ","il a l\t-r b'l'lduatioll ,

'I " '11l.l l il~ },"1 1111'" llUTI ul cse
1I" IUilt'lllt' I1IS:
• Ik;'1 "':1'1 a jlll1 iol, 1I1:'!ioril1g il1
" !l l-:i IH't' lillg,' IH'lI li\II', \ l.k' tll'C o r 111alh,
• Ii all' a Illillillllilil :tn (:1'1\'
• Ii alt' 1,1tllplt'It'd a tLI:ll h t.' ltl:'lUcs
"''1t ''·III t" dll"ugh i llll 'J.!l ~ 11 calculus,
• 11:111 ' "'mph-t<'d 0I1t' p'al' (If c lil 11111'"

""'I'd

I'h~,i L ",

• t-.k(', tht, N:II) 's pll\',i(,:l1 sl:U1d:mls..
• Ht' 1111 1110'" , h an !ll;y., r ears o ld at the
lilll(' " I t otl ll "i.;.~itl ll il1J.!'
• l\to:t 1'II ill"tI St a\('stjli/t'11.

FOR t-.IO RE INFORMAI"I();": C.-\ 1.1. ()R VISIT :
Offlcer inlcfvicws fur Sophmort.·s. Juniors. anJ Seniors on TUl'S,. February 6.

In(onnational

m~ting S;X~nd~y~IF~~U~~~\: ~:~d~~¥· 11l
or cal! (3 1") 331 ·4J07 culled.

'riS

'lr~:

trll)'~

Vi,

li r lt';1

tc

ht>

,-

L",

:1

rl'hUrsday , January 25, 1990 puaL·'

HALL, UNIVERSIm y CE NTE R-EAST.

,

I n tervie w schedute for Anheuser Busch
o n Tuesday, February 6, 1990, 6-month
int ern program schedu l e has been c ancelled.

, d'
,
SIGN-UP POR CATERPILLAR TRACTOR COMPANY CO-OP INTERVIEWS

THE ACTUAL INTERVIE
1 hour interviews .

j

February Co-op Changes 6 Add i t ions

Iowa has requested that we furnish them with
.
resumes for p re-screen ing . We will accept as many
co-o p resumes as we ca n collect. Just drop off a' 1
copy of your CO-OP resume on the above sign-up
date. After pre-scree ning, ALCOA wi ll send the ' ,>.,r."',
Co-op Office a list of those students they are '
~,&
interested in interviewing. The list should be
posted in the UMR Co-op Office by Friday, Feb . 9. ~A ,
Check with th e Co-op Office no later than Feb . 9-~ ~~')~.,)·

Co-op o'ftice, 101 Buehler Bldq .

,

* 1< * * 1< '" ** 1< * '" ** '" '" * "" ** * * "" * *,., * 1< 1< * 1<.* *** **

I

Aluminum Company of American (ALCOA) of Dave nport , '

!?ru~

interview openings

start work summer 90
Il h

'" '" 1< '"

TURN IN RESUMES:

12

~

REQUIREMENTS:
2.4 gpa o r above , American citizens h i p r equired . Academic level of applicants:
at
l ea st 1 5 credit hours compl eted at th~ .. ~!1 d of the *
present semester toward bs degree.

WHERE:

1990

appli c ants :
at least 29 cr edit hours completed at the end of the present semester .

Co - op Office, 101 Buehler Bldg .

INTERVIEWING :

CO NTROLS,

13.

Louis, Mi ssouri

Citiz e nShip requir e d.

7:45 am - 11:30 am - 1:00 pm - 4:00 pm

TIME:

Tues. ! Feb .

N·ft,t':l'TY OFFICEII "\bu

the

M.ls~uri

Room

aJ"el()tll0rrOW.
You at-e the Navy.

Missouri Miner

lary2'

!dnesday, Janua ry 24,1990
~--

Page 23

Summer Employment
.-/

UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI-ROLLA
PLACEMENT OFFICE
Buehler Building
~ING

WEEKLY PETAl L LIST # 2
:SK OF FEBRUARY 12-16, 1990

:GNUP LOCATION:
:GNUP HOURS:

MISSOURI PUBLIC SERVICE
10700 East 350 Highway
Post Office Box 11739

Kansas city, MO 64138
attn: Ms. Cynthia smith

- SUMMER EMPLOYMENT

G-3 Buehler Building (Ground Level)
7:45 to 11:15 a.m.
1:00 to 4:15 p.m.

Missouri Public Service ..... ill employ several summer i nterns to
work in the following locations: Warrensburg, Nevada, Leels
Summit, Sedalia, Henrietta, Platte City, Grandview, I;nu 7 springs,
Raytown, and Clinton . Prefer BS EE student~ at the )un~or level ,
to assist with job site and load c~ecks durlng the peak construc-

tion season.
DEADLINE FOR TURNING IN RESUMES:
Monday, Jan. 29, 1990
INTERVIEW DATE:
February 14, 1990

PRESCREENED INTERVIEWS

...................•..

>r pre screening companies, qualified. students must s';1bmit th7ir
!SUlles in Room G-3 Buehler Bldg . , pr~or to th e deadll.ne outll.ned .
!:SUII8S

will be mailed to participating companies three weeks

dor to their interview date, and they will select the students
"ley wish to interview. ~electee's names will be posted on the

JUetin boards in the signup area and in the appropriate depart!nts. Posting of names will be done approximately two weeks
!fore the interview date with a four day deadline for signing.
NON-PRESCREENED INTERVIEWS

)r non-prescreened companies, signups will be held approximately
<10 weeles priol!' to the interview date .
Dates will be published in
I ,e Weekly Detail List. Signups will be on a first-come, firstuved basis . Back-up lists will be availab le for those students
nable to interv iew.
~R

d

STUDENTS MUST BRING A RESUME WITH THEM AT TIME OF SIGNING

)R INTERVIEW AND BACK-UP LISTS.
~R STUDENTS MUST REGISTER WITH THE PLACEMENT OFFICE PRIOR TO
'iTERVIEWING.

:J(Ag!
O. Box 52332

,uston, TX 77052
attn: Hr. Thomas Gougenheim

SANDIA NATIONAL LABORATORIES
OUTSTANDING STUDENT SUMMER PROGRAM -

yt'!:-.q

1"

3'1

qO-O~

:iP,

'1

....... J!CJR3:TIO!)

~

SANDIA NATIONAL LABORATORIES

~

Staff Recru.iting ~ . Em:Ql<?yment
Division 3531
P . O. Box 5800
Albuquerque, NM 87185

SENIOR YEAR WITH THE INTENT OF CONTINUING IN GRAD. SCHOOL.

-

C!3

. a."700

-r> 8. So

,. ,

a
T

."

.!~:\

:m!l

:aTi>'

ltrp9'l.

1990

9mmuZ

~\I

.:r

.a . ~

IN THE BLEACHERS

..

0:)

"1

Appl ications are handled by mail and can be received by contacting
the OSSP Coordinator at Sandia in Albuquerque. Application shoull.'a :8s..H.U8'
be forwarded after fall transcript is available, but no later
than March 1991. Transcripts must be included with applicatio ~ l~~o qo-cO
package.

Chemical Eng. with interest in Pet. Eng.,
also Petroleum ENgineering. STUDENTS SHOULD BE IN THEIR

~ ,. . .

!A
'01

ft~9"!-'2-~:::q
50 $~ Z6 a~
~£n

CONTACT:

29,

~

Lrt~ o~j~9UP

To qualify, undergraduate and graduates must be in the top
~~;~~-9~q ~
25% of their class . Undergraduate students must have completed o j2il ~ ~
their JUNIOR YEAR BY JUNE 1991. Disciplines where opportuniti~s ~~~~~t ni
exist include: EE, ME, NE, ChE, AE, Comp Sci, Geosciences,
0-0:) ffiiiiJ ::'l'L
chemis try, physics, materials SCience/ engineering and math.
0 qo-o:) 901'
Select ions are based on academic achievement, prior experience,
appl ication interests, and positions available.

1!BER OF SCHEDULES:
.JORS:

:APLINE FOR TURNING IN RESUMES:
Monday, Jan.
rTERVIEW DATE:
February 16, 1990

1991

Sandia National Laboratories has an Outstanding Student
Summer Program available. Sandia National Laboratories is
an engineering laboratory with a broad sc ient ific research
base and a diverse capability in many high-technology areas.

:x

~

~I.

. .

o

£01;1:- .... 0:) 111
<:"5

"2ns ..

i::t

.jo~

"
6

1-2J

"Well go tell whoever it is to quit banging on.
Ihe door ... we 've got this court for 10 more
minutes,"

"Ladies and gentlemen , may I present Thrill of
Vict0(y .and Agony of Defeat! "

.'

In the th i rd quarter, Mark's ability to play
above the rim suddenl y clashes with a
crippling fear of heights .
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Missouri Miner

There's a PS/2 that's
right for you.
1,4":
.

('

Tas

-syM;

-

STA,

"Towhale

rill ;
t.lt.

005 4.0
i Ml~ r Oso fl @ 1 ,
Wlndows/286
ihOC Window s

Express,'"

,,'

,,.! J ,
-:- '\( \f,'

Mic rosoft
"

Windows/ 286
Word 5.0"

hoe Windows
Express
"hOC Windows
w
~ . Manager'

Microsoft
Wlndows/286
Word 5.0"
Excel"
hoe Windows
Express
hOC Windows

Microsoft
Wlndows/ 386
Word 5.0"
Excel"
hOC Windows
Express
hoe Windows

Microsoft
W,ndows/ 386
Word 5.0"
Excel "
hoe Windows
Express
hOC Windows

hOC Windows

''[o whale!
Greeklife on U
Theanswen
nine olhers lik'
UMR's newly
1iJ~,.

Thelaskfor
Ia,iscumprise

1nxu~larcaso

btludcd in ih~

tI:n~, prufcsso

Ilrnlly and son

lit Sume Ole
!l\iijation, whi
[11\< member I
alloo m~ly g'
~u meelings I

No matter what your major (or your budget), there's an IBM Personal System/2@
that can make you look great- in school, and after you graduate. And now you
can choose from five complete packages of hardware and preloaded software, at
special low student prices. Wliat's more, when you buy your PS/2,@y.0u will get a
mouse pad, a 3.S- inch diskette holder, and a power strip-all free.
And you' re entitled to a great low price on the PRODIGY@service. Aside from
all this, three of the most popular IBM Proprinters ,. are available now at
special low prices.
$399
Proprinter III w/Cable (4201 /003)
Proprinter X24E w/Ca ble (4207/002)
$549
Proprinter XL24E w/Cable (4208/002)
$669
Start out the new year right. Check out all these special savings
now-before it's too late!* Offer ends February 15,1990.

How're you going to do it?

[n,

Alolherschl
fillemitics and
Qp>sttreovern

~lani/.lions3J

IliV3lesehools,

era
chai

PS/2 it!

\ tws ant

~
Dr. Douglas

Last chance! Offer ends 2-15-90!
Place order at 114 Math - Computer Science.

=-::-:.
-::.-= (!J.
- ---

- - - ---------,-

• ThiS offer IS hmlted to quahlted studenl s, facully and slaff who order an fBM PS/ 2 Model 8530·E21, 8550-031. 8555·061 or 8570·E61 Ihrough February 15. 1990. The
prec onltgured IBM PS/2 Model 85 25·001 IS available through December 3 1. 1989 only. Pllces quoled do noflnclude sales tax. handling and/ or processing charges.
Check With your Instltullon regarding these charges. Orders are subject to availability. Prices are subject to change and IBM may withdraw the promotion at any
time Without wr itten notice.
"Microsoft Word and Excel are the AcademiC Edit ions.
oi'IBM, Personal System/ 2 and PS/2 are registered trademarks of International BUSiness Machines Corporat ion PRODIGY IS a registered servic e mark and trademark
01Prodigy Services C ompany. a partnership of IBM and Sears. Microsoft IS a registered trademark ot Microsoft Corporalton.
"'Propnn ter and Micro Channel are trademarks ot International BUSiness Machines Corporation. hOC Windows Express. hOC Windows Manager and hOC Windows
Color are trademark s of hOC Computer C orporal Ion. 80386SX and 80386 are trademarks of Inlel Corporation. "' IBM Corp. 1989.
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